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Roller Millis now ma~iQg 
since installing some rtelw', 

r~(:eIJltJy. . We ~al1ralW ev~ry ,lI_ 
to give entIre satisfacfdn 

, ,. A great many dis il{e 
, " . ;1' a s~ckof. flour, althou~h i, ,is 
..: , after USIng a part of a sdd,t. 

will !cheerfully take back a sack,! ~r 
of ~ sack of our flour, which does ,n<J.t 
up' tp our guarantee. This fIOU~ is 
80M for less money than any ot er 
i~ W."'8:YJlle, not because it is infe ior 
" 'flb\lrs,. but as an inducement or 

to try it. Sold by every merCht.-tt 
at the following prices:W a ne 

Sluho~l"IIA"i H,."., $1.50 and. Snow Flake $1 35 
, 

IL· .. Weber 
~ ~ ~'~= --1:1--' --'-1:1--'-

Brothers ...• 

:~ ~ 

++++++++++++ 
Gooq German Millet Seed at Fisher & 

, Sellers. 

Dentist G. J. Green got in a new 
dental chair Tuesday, one of the most 
approved, latest patterns. 

F .. L. Neely and son Art were in Nor
folk Tuesday. 

earson Simonin, father of Mrs. LeoR
ard EIsinger, is in Pender this week. 

Harry Burnett is at present running 
a new pool and billiard hall in the build
ing north of Otto Voget's hardware. 
New tables and pice clean place to en
joy a game. 

I 
Ma.c Johnson of near Wakefield was 

in town Monday and Bold out a bunch 
I of cub wolves. 

Sheriff Mears and Editor Llster were 
in Wi~side Monday night. 

Grocer Carpenter was in Sioux CIty 
Monday. 

John Lempke was in SiOllx City Mon
day. 

Mrs. Chaa. King and daughters Mrs. 
Mickel and Cox, of Council Bluffs, left 
Monday for home, going by way of 
Stanton where they wil1 visit a few 
days. 

Accompanied by her husband and Dr. 
and Mrs. Naffziger, Mrs. Lee Buroker 

~ 
was taken to a hospital in Sioux City 
Tuesday. Mrs. Buroker has been sick 
for several months and probably will 
submit to an operation, 

Dr. Bangs of-Omaha was a guest of 
. Dentist Green the past week. 

latter part of this week. she having 

I 
almost recovered from her recent 
opprntion. 

Four 
Messrs 

Way and 
automobiles in 
Mr. Way 
Buick, one of 
chines in the 
purchases 
chines will 
week. they 
foc-tory. 

over Sunday. 

Mrs, Wm. Pond 
ha ve been III Siou 
days. the young 
Rurj.{ical 
Saturday for a 
covering nicely. I 

Mrs. Wm. Finerty, is expected home 
from the hospital at Siout' City the 

I 
Nothing "pulls the hair" like a bum 

shave. Go to Mabbott & Root and get 

.;;; 

a "good-fppling," antiseptic job. glasseL are an 
them properly 

Grandma Davies is visiting friends in optician. See W. 

Sioux City. I L,conarrl Rlsi 
der Sunday, Ratu 
news that Ills 

ilrropped rlead in b 
,Dec'p,Lsed waR in 

Jones' 
Announces Their New 

New, artistic designs from several of the leading factories. \Vionderful 
what an agreeable change some new wall paper would make. We can as-
ure you goods at reasonable prices. I 

Music We have the complete line of EDISON RECORb& 
and Phonographs and Victor Machines, Have Y1~heard 
the new Louder Records? HavE' you heard ~ ~tiew 

fiber n,eedle on the Victor? Have you heard the grand opera ~ords? 
Come 10 and hear them. It's worth your time, 

JONES' BOOK STORE 

Fancy Sundaes 
t 

Good on Any Day Good on Every Dfty 

Delicious combinations of 
Ice Cream, Fresh Crushed Fruits, Fruit Syrups, Nuts, New 

Confections, Etc. VI' e serve the best sundaes 

- you ever tasted-

Our quality ice cream is the cream of creams. Try some 

for Sunday dinner. 

FELBER'S PHARMACY 
THE ilIWG STORI' OF QlIALITY 

Deutscher Apotheker 

.......................... 
• • 

PIANOS 
I:! ' 

A ~ec(]lndm!1and 

~~~:e $~5' 00 
I, 

Pianos Ii;: Organs 

To RENT 

last, week and 

I Tuesday Lo nttend 
I funerul.' 

: See Our New Line: • • • • • • 

We are Agents 

For the 
I 

Hobart M. 
Cable, 

Smith & 
,Barnes 

And 

I 
! 

I Cablee Nelson 
. Pianos.! 

your piano 'certificates up $75.00, from any 
we sell our piano at regular "' ....... .,." 

plano 
I Big cuts or 
scrat.chcs or bruises 
healed quickly by 
Hazel Salve It is 
piles. Be sure to 
by J. T. Leaby. 

: Of Men's Oxfords : 
• • 

of the United States as a High-Grade 
and artistic finish. 

We are Agents 

For The 

Estey 
And 

Ann Arbor 

Organs 

The Oldest 
Makes of Organs 

in Existence 

\Y e give a liberal discount 

Co. 
The Board will continue is session for 

not less than three nor more than twen
ty days, and all complaints must be 
mllde at this time. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this lith 
day of Moy, mOB. 

CRAS. W. REYNOLQS, 
, (Seal) County Clerk. 

THE DEMOCRAT is always pleased 
to flU your orders for Job work. 

! 

Chas. Endres 
Tuesday. 

County 
F'llrrUIl were in 
l'ontract for II 

side of th(' ('ourt 

Old MI'. CIUSBIllUIl,I who livt's ill the 
('UHt part of the ('i~y, is scriously 111 
IIiI' daughh>r, Mrs. Stahl frum lluwellH, 
arriveci 3 wpek ago ~o help carp for 
him. 

Mrs, Porter and Iher daughter, Hw 
laUer of the local telephone omee, lC'ft 

: ,Just what you want in all the latest : 

• styles in Tan, Patent Kid, Patent Colts, • 
• C;un Metal. \'elour Calf and Vici Kid. but- • 

• ton and lace, in • • • : $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $$4.00 and $5.00: 

• • • \V e are pleased to show the largest • 
• and best grade of low shoes ever shown in • 

: Wayne. We tit the feet correctly. : 

• • : Jeffries Shoe Company: 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TUE'sday morning fOT Kensal, N. Dule. :-_________ • _________________ .. 

to visit u daughter and sistE'r. 

jJeWiU's KIfitH'Y ani! Blac1cln I' lls 
an' IHPtnpt and t.1101olq • .:h atld \\ III III 
a \1'1")' !'>hort I imp Rtrcnj..!UlI'tl the 
we.:LlH'nl'd kidtH'ys atHl allay irolJldl's 
ari:-.ing from Intl.lllllnatlrlll (,[ 111(' 
bladder. Tllf'Y art' 1"l'('Otllllll'lldl·(j 

p\"('ry\\IH'rt'. Sold liv./. T Ll'all\·. 

Joiln Eichtrllcamp {,:lTJlf' lip fl'lrlll 
Arlitlgt(JIl Saturday V' SP£' what a 
a "w{'t." tll\\,l1 looks likl' wbl'll it rains 

t'lIltl'd Statf's ~f'nator h:ittrpcl~t· 

Ilf :--'I)[jtll Da.kota and Atty (;('0 
lelfers of Bonesll'el were pa&"engPfs 
rast ~atlJrday enroute tlJ Hlollx F'aJls 
When introduced tu Ute senat,or W(' 

remarked t.hat we har! read Bometllin~ 
about him in the Sioux City .TribunE' 
and the wary statesman replied that 
such was fame, or 8omethln~ tu tllat 
effect. Kittredge looks like a hi~
well, let us go out III the alley and say 
it. 

Prof. Davies and singers Parry. 
'Vennerberg and Ed. Johnson san~ for 
the Commencement exercises of the 
Carroll school1a.st Friday night. 

Natule has pru"'lded the stomach 
with certaIn hatural Ilulds known as 
the digestive jul£'..es, and It Is UHoui111 
thcse juiccs that the fO(l{i wr rat IS 

acted upon In such a. way :1.1:> to pro 
duce the rich, red blood that liows 
through tbe vclns or our body and 
thereby makes us strOlljof, llealty a.nd 
robust and It Is the weakenln~ of these 
digestive Juices that destroyfO health 
] t Is our own fault If we destroy our 
own health, ami yet It is so e"sy lor 
anyone to put the .'omach out 01 
order. Wben you need to take some· 

. .. Will You Join ... 
The BanGroft Golonl(! 

And Buy yourself a Farm in Cheyenne COUJilty, 
Nebraska. The following are the owners of over 23,1000 
acres near the new town of Dalton, Cheyenne County, Neb: 

Bftncrofl Colony 
J. E. Carey 
Geo. H. Ransom 
J. E. Turner 
Ed. Farley 
O. S. B~ooks 
Cha.s. Basson 
A. G. Zuhlke 
W. P. Presser 
Dr. J. J. Keifer' 
Herman Armouth 
Geo. E. Ortmann 
Ernest Bucholtz 
Will F. Blome 
Henry Blome 
Otto Zuhlke 
August Louebl<er 
E. H. Luebker 
Adam Breitbarth 
Will Vogt 
Carl Brummond 
Herman Brummond 
G. C. Tiech 
Ben Graham 
Frank Koehler 
OlifOlsen 

C. E. Mayo 
Wm. Beckenhauer 
W .. J. Gatzemeyer 
Hans C. Christensen 
C. C. Eggert 
John Niebaum 
Edward Luebker 
Pauline Luebker 
J. R. Kelly 
Fred Borgmann 
Mr. C. Moran 
Ed. Nelson 
Herman Martin 
J ames Burnes 
Peter J ugerson 
Nick Wilder 

Pender Colony 
John Gannon 
Dr. E. L. Rolph' 
Herman\Westerhold 
Wm. Westerhold 
Henry Westerhold 
Herman Ploghmls' 
Albert Kaufmann 
Godfrey Kaufm~nn 
Harry Brown 

thing take it promptly, but take 'The above parties will recommend Cheyel1ne CliJ\m
somethlnK you know is reliable-some- • ty land to anyone looking for a home or an investm,ent. 
~~d~~~~~n~Od~.!~f ~Y!r.':::t a~~ IFor further information see our salesman, O. D .. 
take, it is reliable and ts guaranteed to Frank!', or address KIVETT, LAND CO., Bancrpft" Nlebr. " give relief.· Sold byJ. T, Leahy. I ___ ... _________ ;. ... ___ , ___ ~'!"'! ... ~ .. ~ 

.:. 1\ :i ·11 



• or I 
Her s13terlnlaw smiled ~ pon t. be 130 

I I painfully superlative Mlr am, s~e said 
languidly there Is no hurry IlUrelY I 

a mUBt think It over tIrst 

IIIl~~~le~~~;e~soSnb:~~~~~ h:~ ~~~t t~~: 
dlsHgunng her usually pretty lace 

• There Is evety hurr)' retorted Mrs 
Stevenson, and you mUBt do It you 151m 
ply must' 

• My dear child Kald Mrs Burnlngham 
lottllng herselC more comfortallly In her 
~halr teU me exactly what It Is you 
want me to do-you are so very Incoher 
~nt She leaned back and sighed 

There was 11 8trong contrast bct3een the 
Jlaterlnlaw Mrs Burningham 4l.B tall 
lnd talr with Jargll tender blue e es and 
l aldn that waH dnzzllngly and naturally 

~~~ H:;as h~;r 0. :ahr~Chbr:wa: ~t~t t~~ 
Wa.'I one ot dE!ilcate lovellnE'as and low 
ensely dreadfully unkind 
Mra Stevt'ns()n on the other hand wae 

lark and under the average tlplght and 
~er beuu.ty chleHy that of t-olorlog W8!'1 
.t u less subtle and more obvloUl" kind It 
was le'*l obvJ.ous than usual th'a artpr 
00011 and her trown dOl-raDen, d 1Ut .shH 

her but one s brothers d? Huch 
thIngs and atter all stJ;c s not 

she rooks Do give It them 
very clever Indeed I 

a mom:~~ntwOOd sat and (On5lderedl 

• \\ ell It 8 not a Vel'y great rqatter 
a.ll." he said musingly Why lare you 80 
e.nxJous tor blm to have tblstVartlCulo.r 
iPPolntmen.t?'· he a.d:dcd rattle I!bruptly 

Mrs BUrningham B Jlp droop and she 
took a small lace edged hSOdkttC'hler out 
or her mut!' 'I'm 80 awfully f nd of poor 
Fred eha said brokenly ou don t 
know what he \s to me Hena or He Is 
my only brothf'r a.nll he saysl that If he 

~~~ \ng1u~~;:II:e o~rJ~o!~ ~~~~a'!.:,nu~ 
place and you (an t think what that 

::~t~l~lu:n~~~ to~: tj!1'81:~~ ~thu~~ ~:~r~; 
e\eT} day and I 6hould be mlEl,ranle per 

~~~lt~ar:;~~~~end~h~~t~~~vo1t;h~rot::r 
Prod her voi("(> and rai!l(l(j Ih1.' ~mall hand 
ken'hler to her fa( f' I-I sltnPly l:otlld 
not go throtiKh 8. long dread.> ~Inler horf) 
It he wl'nt al\oav r Hhould hav 10 j;l;O with 
him You know how bndh urnlngham 
and I Kf't on and I have on y Frpll II} 
PIOrc for In the ",orld She If'llned hac k 
and gavfl It IIttlp !'lob 

81H.:tt WI pal I I 11 or 
I lade up Ir thl" Ht) 1 

I SOME FRENCH ADVICE I ARE YOU PLANNING 
ON PROPER MILLINERY ON A TRIP ABROAD? 

Gown May Be Old, 
Must Be New 

Season 

jor .. n h rnlll!1f>r.. ,\ 111 

I 
but Hat Old World Traveler WrItes a:1 
Each lnterestmg Art1Cle-Thmgs 

Oue Should Know 

f- r .. n h A II>. ht"'-q 1\ 1 ht-'} U'" 

,. 
I", 

I 
-',\ hen n cak(> qr !Ioap has h II n (' 1 11~t' n I) fill' tlln(' nf Ihpm untH It b£'('on11'~ I'<~ thin It I'" 111hl 

\\~1 ~~ '~if1.oa\nArPh~1:,;t'~r;~ h"'art br(>~k put It lnd n rH~\\ Ink. II II 
I From th. d......-p !,;lul of Drth \\utN' ror t\\O or 1111'" 111Inut",>1 111 11 

.. 

-!-tlld 8 Howlrl I,n th ':'.11\ S,rlbnf'r thIn I,IN(>!'I onto thl \11\\ (ul)t ~aHI pI 'h 

i 

. finnl) \\l1h fillg'r'" It "Iii o.il1. r HI.' Un Ih~ ('on rar} tn I .. 'X ('t'dln~l} Tllf' !'IltE'\/-' thl1t I!'I big It th, nrmho! .. belome.s r~ plrt of th .. lIev. elk, 
cl"\, r InelM I ~f\.ld ~Irs Burnln1-;h.lm I A.nrJ I!'I ('101\. tHt!ng at the \, rlst I~ th.... t 
ought In kn)w ono;;loJl'rlnK thut 11f! IIJ m) most ('ofl"pl U(111~ <1f>t3.11 or the ne\\ +--+++++++.++t-++++++++-+t"-t .... 
OWll brolht'r .... al.':lt.." The ~lee'f>!f In ParlH made + .... 

a g '"OS are nearb all ,,!thout fullness at. Lfoarn thl!! on(' ~hlnS1 iol:JoIla} .... m~lltl;L~~~:;~n~~:o~ll:\O:~!;~rt~;I~ ! the top I • -+ That a \\ord or appre<:Jb.,ion 0-(' i + 

g~~h~ Burningham nodded her hca.(l 4nd I-----....,--:-:~:_-==_-j Make a bag out or an 01<1 sheet, "ash ! ~~n~i;a~~el~~~:l~~~ ~:f~~t~~'~~n ! 
la.ughcu Yes.. ~he 11'1 m) sl~ter1nlaw I '3t S'f'l'"Ef.r "Mn ~~!.EAlU S'UT j ~a~!;al'lth~dd~;P ~t cf~~~: t~IU~ ::: ~h~~m~ay (oC' the ~Ittie \~omal1 : 
grant tha.t Bht' ~ ra.ttlf·r a s-tumbtlng LiVe '"f'OU1t AcaE- amI hang In a dark closet and lour + ,+ 
block 1 In sure 1 don t know wb.y be mar clothe3 will l{cc,p white ror :rears I ++++ •• +-+++-+-+-+-+-+t-t+t-t++++++ 



Yon Can Get AUlen~. I"oot-Enllie FReE 
Write to-day to Allto g 011D"t~ Le noy, 

~ y" tor n I'"RIllF: samp'le or AileD B Foot 
li)a~. a powder 10 ~baJ,;(' Into 10llr sboes 
Jt (' re& tired, IIWIlfl.Una: bot. ~woll(''9, 4J'b' 
lug I'et. It make!; new or tliI'ht Flbot>fl ~-v 
A ~taln Cllre tor ('orn.s aod Bu.njonR All 
nru .:Istli 8,lld Shoe R(ores sell It ~c 

Found Her In the Dark 
From London TIl Bit .. 

I old c ountn ~pntJE'tn<ln relurnlng 
rather latE' ()j'«!)\E'lld II }CI>ltel 

n 1,1IHf'rn undf'1 !lIN \tltl lwn \~Ill

"ho '" hen aH\tf'd Ids busllll'!olH 
,staterl he had unl) tOIne 11-\0\111 

Keeping Up Appea,.ances 
Flom thl' A"W '\ ork Tim'" 

Fn. .. th·rl. k \ ,In r~pdE!1 1111' Pull h 
THwt an I{OIIOll\t'it. lit II rJlnrll r In ;-';1 \\ 
Y1lk ,IU,Hklf\ tho ')(!II\ Ig.II1(! alld 

u"t,'nl Itlon \)f ttlf rll h 
\\,hfl1 I think or l!lf''1( mllltlmilJlfoll 

;tlrE'~' doings' he said. I am T(>mlflc\. II 
ur the \oung noblen:.ln th, ~ flI1l1 t 11k 
abnut in Alnf'If'rrluITl 

rid!'! )oung rlOhl ... mfln on .1 \ ls11 tn 
th", '0\11111, \\.,'" H"il h", ,~ rd.n,] 
flrnoklng- \\'''' I;:-Irfi HI (l11, e 

"h) Ir ... }OU clolng th,ll?' tho 

f:lnll1~ II \\IIH [1111' :'\(m \'" W~1\1111 Ilot. 

pq lip ['C-.;tUIlJ ror til( bf't't (IOrrE f' \\{' I 

• \('r 1.1'<I('d I 

"I rnn 110'\ gl t J:ood s1{>{'p nm frP<E> 

rl "~ll Il!'l \ "11<'ljl'f1!'1 lll1l1 hl'lHlllrhl's I 
r..rllIlHlH'lId l'c,~tllfn to nil ("offf'f' drink-

fr\, 11(1 Inqulr, I 
" \\ ,II \O\J "",' ",id lhl nlill r 1 J).;- Ill( r, !.. ,\ H(OL"qll 

il)l..; Illi L Idlt-Il'lnd (1/-i.IT florn Ills I '\,\ LI{' g \1 II 1)\ 1', <.Ill1ll (n Hlltt!(· 

HI/11th ,J/J'] ,J11t1111~' III 11lf' l'fl h!'rJl<n"I' \1hlL Head "ItH' Ho'rd to \\ell 
une I C,lIl 1 g('t III lIlJ!-> u(.!btly h )le 

F.1\lOklng, .md "'0 1 h,l\E' 10 mdk."hllt E\er read the above letter? A 
\\ll~ l\\O haJf-!1orln OIH" new one appears from time to time. 

New 

MATURING. 
The 

Generql'Demand 
of the W~-Informed of the W~tld b 
always been for So simple. pleasant &.n 
efficient liqUid laxative rcmedv of know 
value; a laxative" bleh phYISI-cums cou 
~anction for falllily use because It" co _ 
ponent parts arc known to them to e 
Wholesome and truly bC!lcfictal !O offec J 

acceptable to the system and gClntlf:, y t 
prompt, in actIOn 

In supplymg that dpmalld "\\1111 Its ex

cellent combmalmll of Syrup of Jigs and 
Ellxlr of Senna, the (,aJlfornJa I If!; SYrl1P 
Co proceeds alon:; etilleal ~nes and rcil(.'s 
on the ments of the laxative for It.!! remark
abh~ !>ueet'53 

fhat IS onf' of many rea'lOnfl "liy 
Syrup of figs a,1<1 I il:or of Sellll, 1" ~n In 
the prC'ferpo(f:' b) thf' Wpli Infnrrnd 

To get Its bcndi('Hl.i dicct" 'lh~llY" bqy 
the genulOf' -IIIMlllLlctllreU b} the ( ali
forma I 19 :-i)ruJI (() IHlly, allrl lur ~l1;le 

0) ailleadtng drubgls16 Price tift) ccn'W 

per ~ottlf' 

• r TI. (hl(ago LI e ~I<I(k 
I ,-j \. are hoi lJ! I. I .. 

~ l " A nel t !l,u 11111 II'} 
rl:omlnat ng lnftl-

'he 

York Central Lines 
-T(l---

NEW YORK 
The "DIFFERE:\,T" Route 

WHY ? • 

It Lands you "1:-\". New York City 
Grand Central Station 

OnJ} ralJro.lIl termLn,tj 10 ::\C\\ York Right in 
tht' hf'art of the hlJtE, and rt':-ild{ nee district, 
Suhv .. a} statIOn un<il"r ~arne rorlf Fifteen 
mlDtlte~ to Brooklyn WIthout cbang-e 

All you have to do 18-

Get on the train "IN" Chi<;ago or St. Louis 
Get off the train "IN" New Y~rk 

"LAKE SHORE" 
VIA CHtCAGO 

- Then you',.., th.r~ 

Tbt RI>I1\f' of thc '))th Cenlurr LLmltt.d" 

"MICHIGAN CENTRAL" 
VIA CR1Cf\(~O 

'Thr ;-\ !.ia-a Fa.! _ Rr< lie' 

"BIO FOUR ROUTE" 
'TIA ST LOT.:'{g 

WARREN J. LYNCH. Passenger Traftie ~lnnnger, CHlCA<!iO 

th'" norln \\ f'{-ds I ,1m In th(> hHbJt ct \,!llt·:' In (Il .. gs I 
Lnrge thou.Ght!<! from littl" t.hlnklets They are g-enuine. true. and full_ of i;"rov.. b~F!ln interest. I.. ____________ "!"'''''' ___________ !''''" .. 

I 



bAD 
tbe p~ople'are' dl-vlded •• 

.ow>, ••. " •• they stlould'hang an auto, 
the same,IL' a borse tbler, 
be punishment, enough to 
keep'the automobile and 

In repair? 

find out 
.adam 

the greatest 

The ,Rainy ri ver dam bill was pass
ed' by I~he bouse atter the' president 
had voted it, but witb the ore,SOden1is I 
apprO,~al. he hll .. yiog changed his mind 
about the dam blll. 

III~ 

that was how to 
I ! 

• ',' 'ito i~prdve on their method for 

'ye~rs, ~nd d~~~g t1\at tim, e have learn~, d 
things ~hat I1il be of teat value to any 

one patronizing :stor~, 'T ere is no; other place you 
can go and find ',' one lv, ith tno~'e expe!lience in clothi~g 
men and boys , ' ' you 'will right here In Wayne., N Jw 

don't you think ~oumak~ a l'I/iSt;t, k, e if YIU fail to investi
gate .this store h'lfore yo~ bu~ clQthing'! We charge you 
nothmg to see w~at we :have, a d as e have the best 
selection in WaYlle, it doCs se~m tou oug t to s~e it before 
you buy anythin~ to wear,W~ have' lptely improved a 
number of thing\! in our ,stor~, t ~ make It more pleasant 
fOl: our customers, and hav~ this seasop made a better 

and larger selection for you ~o l~ok at. i So it is now up 
to youto come iIi and see what we have.] No matter how 

many nice thing~ we may bU~ and h~w I cheap we make 
them, you will not know it nless you ¢ome and look at 
them. ' We ask ~othing mor as we kn~w when you see 
what we can do ~or you, you ~iIl realize that it is profit
ahle to trade wit us, Let ub have your presence for a 
few minutes and you will be 1 convinced that we lead all 
others in the clothing busine$s. 0 

. Come in a~d see our new stock and how nice the 
boys have arran ed things fbr your conveniences, You 
are. invited to 100 <, no ll1atteIt if you are not ready tolbuy, 
justcome and see anyhow. leasant an~ agreeable help 
wlil a ways e at your corom nd.-Mak-;0usavisifsoon-:-_,: 

JOHN H. KATE, 
. I The 2 Johns. 

Out Sale! 
------~--------------HEF :1'S! STORE 

Consisting of CIO~ing, Hats, Caps, Men's and Ladies' 
Underwear, l)ry Good ,. Mein's and Ladid' Shoes, Slippers, 
Overshoes, Groceries, {)\leen$ware, Glassware, ,Croceries, A Iso 
the fixtures consisting of Counters, Show cases, Thread cases, 
Scales, Cash register, Desk, Cheese case, Spice canisters, Stove, 
Chick fountains, an:d rnanyother articles; all,at 

Clo$ing Out Prices. 
(~oal Oil 15~, Vinegar 15c, Coffee 15c, 

liS right to have the dlrectoire 
gownjmake Its first American 
ance fn the windy city. That·s what 
m~ke the gow,n attraet attention. 

Ne, York milkmaids retuse to milk 
in over-aIls and out this way· there are 
lot. or married women who Insist on 
"weatJng the pants." 

!
k~OW a ,woman whO gets up at 

flv of clock every morning but per
mits ler husoand and son to sleep un
til no n. "q'hey're less trouble in bed 
th n nywbere else,"· ~he says in ex· 
pi ",,/,Ion, 

The Randolph 'Reporter man m uso 
be De~rly all In. He Is "~olng to give 
awaYla plano." 

What congress did amounts to 
$1,I12d,OOO,OOO, Stili some people say 
congress haR done nothirll'r. 

The Thurston Gazette aays that 
H~rr:Y K, Thaw "is getting off easy." 
The OEMOCRAT can't see it that way. 
It has cost the Thaws about half a 
milliofl dollars, and yet Harry is very 
"little off," 

We ought to have a few days good 
weat~er this month; H4cks says it will 
be aH storms. 

By ~ad, there is all kinds of trouble 
b~ewing for Constable-Auctioneer John 
S~ules, now that Rev. Parker Smith 
has g(me to crying 8ales. Parties say 
th~t the latter gentleman iB a splendid 
adctiqlleer and he makes things move 
out ih Skeen's store, while John's 
friends affirm he is the. best. The 
latter:is janitor of Rev. Smith's church 
and tlie discusBion, or rivalry, may lead 
to' a serious state of affairB, according 
to the constable~auctioneer's version 
it. 

Jas. Rennick was a visitor frooD the 
south county line Saturday and 
"stopped the DEMOCRAT" Jim said 
hei ctJuldn 't stand the $1.50, but he 
didn't dare say the paper wasn·t 
worth it. 

A hout the time the railroads reduce 
eniployes wages and the employes all 
vote for thf> railroads' ca'hdidates, the 
da~oes will be .shlpped In to take the 
w~1te men's Jobs. 0 I ve a railroad 
coltporatio!) all It wants In po:jtjes 
and It will take all there Is to get 

The Belrlen Pro~ress, speakloj.! of 
Wi~ISiqe·g drouth says, "A man should 
he <;L cUjrnet tIl live In Winside." Well, 
most ot the people up then' are hump
In~!thomNelvrs to Io!et sal onr; In the 
tow!n. 

Tbe merry widow ha.t Is the caUt~e 
of Si) f~w marriages resultlnK· rrom 
lcap:~y(*r proposalH. A girl COUldn't 
get olo~e enough to an opportunity to 

~~~lt~~~_ ~~;;;O~k t~~:.s~tnd of 11 head 

T~mes.have changed tIlen since we 
wer~ a ,cQurtin·. It used to be that 
the !harder to get to it, the !Dare tUD 

the~e was. ~ettlng It. 

Spices' 30e. 'Conie quick if 

Bi[xby begs pardon for suggesting 
tha~ if John L. Webster be put -on for 
the tail of Taft's presidential kite it 
will insUre the state going republican. 
weJ~ the more "yellow" you get on 

you want the allot the hotter will some repuhli· 
carm'boost it along. , 

C. \R Munson hM'RCttied at Lewis-bargains. 
• ton,ildaho, and P. II. Kohl says that 

.. .. SKEEN Is 111$ weBtern headquarters also, and 
thatithete are tl~lrteen saloons In that 

• pJae, and he doesn't see huw Munson 
has t ettered It ·any teavln~ Wayne. 

=======""""","""",.="",,-,,,."".~'."'.-,,,,,.,-,,,-,,,--"'!.-=_.========== If the anti-saloon detective ever 
LINCOLN i, lO'or town,'lt;, .'h. ,""t 01 Of Interest To Democrats. >tartis anything In that country, how· 

your sta.te government, th~ oitlcers w1ltr ever, it will better social conditions 
spend four moncy live here; yon senei your . Tne ~ntio~al Demo('!"a1:ic Congres- without hurting the saloon business 
children here t,o be educated, y'!u ·send 'yl.:Hl1i i!'Bo~aJ Campal~n Co~mlttee has begun Th1J,t Snell will was a sort of a sell on 
friendless and cnpples here, -you !i.end your ,active, operation at It:; headquarters at the o1d man who made it, just as the 
insane here, you send your li:rimilia1s ~ereJ IWashmgton, D. C. In addition to its Snell ~a.q a sell to the young women he 
~hen you want anyl:!odv hflr~~(i,.>yotl .s~111 !lregUla~ work, it if: now. p~eparing a doted:on. 
them here, when y.ou wanted a big stat, CampaIgn hand~bo~k w.hlch It hopes to In GE!rmnny 2405 dogs were killed in 
fair you 10J:atcd it here, when 'Y,ou h91~,~. Il have r~ndy for dlHtrlbutl~n by .July I-
T . .1 tw t) th h· the 1118t three months of last year, 
<pnvention it's here, Whc.ne".er you do :an~l· '~o r ree mont s cather than herl'· which, beats Marshal Miner's list a 
shopping it's here-the trl05t,irailrOl\ds ceritel fore. 
here. ! '." 'I The Committee if' {'harged with the dog g~ne block. 

Lincoln wns created ro/q,ri ac.c'omod~t\onl ~uty of a~sisting, in every way possible A F1t. Wayne wife who eloped with 
and benel'it or the stal~. Qf:,Ne,)~nskj~, I~ud! Ithe cl~ctJon of a ~cm(lcraLic Congress. her hUHbnnd's best friend was surprised 
her d~izenll Imvc I-:rown ~o ):u~tli::t: thn~, :l\l: IWe Wish t~e activo l. {'o-()~erntion of to red!ive by mail her false teeth neat~ 
we are here for i;; lor your, srrviCc, ~lldi~;It\tl ,~V'e~y vote~ In th(' lfl\lteu States who Iy wrapped in a ra~. An accompany~ 
is the rcllson slate people Iik.e l~ COJrw.I,.t(irc.'1 )eUe-vea, wl~h UB, that the elc('Uon of ing note from her deserted spou~e aaid: 

The SILlte ,Journui Is bllil'l~ con\hjqJc() 1.J?~~ocratIe Congress would grentiy "In yyur haste to escape you overlook· 

alOl~ ,lh(~Se linc:.;. J.t i!l p~:c •. tlihr,IY ,.I~ fl ...•. t,~I. '. )~~~~f,.lt ,the cl~untry. ~c must rely up- ed th~HC teeth. I am sending them 
'paper renlLdng itf! fJhli~ntionst()'Nbhrlulkaln!l~ ;O~ ~hEt .people to austam our wo)-k by llppro~riately wrapped fearing you 
It is n slnunch a{\v()cutc Qf 11,1,1 t~lillg!O lonh~ ,8;1V~ng mfor~8tio~1 as to local c()lldi~ could ;not chew the rag and might be
upbuHdilll~ nnd uplif1ing, of 1I1~t p~()t'j.le,~ t~Jl(1! ~onB' an? a?ggestlOns. for our· guidance. come 'onesome 

alwayf! stands for th[t, l mU,',h'j,,,.e .. d,i.". "., .. ,.1., .. 91 .. 0°. -•. 1 ,Irtt E8 •.. Ch ,m~.',v.,ldt.,al, can at least aid us by Dar~8 Green and his ft,fing machine times ~lhused "square den1." II is tl;~ Jm~1 L akfrtg a co~tribution.. Wi!l. he not 00 Have long been out of sight; 
statelpnpcr that can Ilril1t, ~I ,qlF' ,~e~sia9 jO an? ~~te~el3t others.1D helpmg us too'? The: reaBon Green's machine went 
the time about. evcrybody • ?d: ~lve,ry~lfiI1c,~1 ' ?Ie WIsh ()~r Campalgn hand-book dis~ ~rong 
No. office~holders or lofficR1 ~~~I'~; ini,an~ I)~ !t1?~~~e~ ~~I~en~any afl possible, and we wits 'cause he wasn't Wright. 
ts dep:ul~ent, fr~m top ~~, ~ttotxl~; ,. " I,,:, , "I ~1~ll?rn~~~ ,~ copy, ,as soon as publish~ AnJvay old Senator AIJi80n must be 
W~ afE:\obeying t~le, ~e:-V,'I':;.~~.~~~ .,~L ~"I~ ~very .... bne who contributes to our aoout1iUall in," It was difficult to teil 

Sam's pCls't~office and: requlrJ~'~h !:!I~b:ic , ttee~' 1 which! picture of him looked the more 
to pay in advance; ,In this ::~.;~V Y:~11 1-emittanees to me at Washington, Afeeble," the one that was faked or 
onlyforyourownpa:rcrj:fy , '. ,I'·"C. tneon~th8twas"thereal thing." 

. ng to pa.y for the ,pa.pe'~·· JAMES T. LOYp.. Prof Fred Newton of Chicago says 
doesn't pay his bills. I: 'i.', , Chairman. "Bantu will replace English in 4000 

Therefore, to intl'o(tucc Tli'~ISt~te JO\lr~~1 Cattle Pasture ~ A. D." "Bantu" muat be a term np-
into lousnMs 01 new homes, .•. ,\ve:.will se~d it'. • , , , H plied to these dnmphool, freak pro· 
eVClr~ day, except '~undaYJ ff()I~'now ~.~.,tlill ' ave pasture ~~}r twenty' hoad of fCR30~ judging from the way they are 
afteri tl;e National I~lection fot ON[.Y fo.ttle. , Call or write Otto or Willie.> I 
$1.50. ~tlke it 12.00 a~d ~v~, ~,jl~ ~d{~ "he

l 
i~ydow" eight, miles south nnd one (!UBt replnc ,ng ,those of the_~~~hool. 

BIG" SUNDAY PAPER, ~Thi' will, ~f Way~1C. Winside- Now wet. 
carry yn:u through the dching ,no)~ln~~lllgi :: Miss ;Eva I3cnUC}Unllll, who tau~rht 

, campaign iUl(l tll1~n t1l1"ough :~~l,e pres~del~~.io.li ~t t~l~ ~Vn.rd school tlJe past year, left 
i, race., ~,Ifl~, i,s jllst 1m intl"l:Il!~c~ip11, one~: ~ndl ~or hc~ J:mrnc, at ,1 elTerHon, South 

",.i .... th. '.PAl.'JIC~... W,I. I.,. I, Ill'l,. s~r011l>1,~:n. ,!i11. n. kO.t"i S~t1d. ,~y arto",,,on. 
,.1" ~t tllO en,1I <l1:(ilnll'\,O, ' ., ,,:b'~thlJr' 1(~arnH went t,() EmCI'ROtl, 

i;w~e~, ltJ~ !'~IId, fQf:11 IittijrnMnJ ,to a&\.lst In 1;110 
, .::'cOeIt!\i ~b ~mo"ey, , . ,bOII~ldt\vbtlonnl.erVtccs. 

'!I''willg t~n~er,~h18C"~ , ~1'I"'lli~:A.I'lli 'tll!,'1 1 "I' 6 
,.: il'·th~~ T~~~t~ P:::t~'· :;:7teJ~ l~I~~I:.~ ::l~~~~r! IV $ td:yj~~~~~aC~t;te~lIJna~eWB in 

." i L,'I~:·youl'j~' ~~,~~ i'ii~i'qiitt.lit,..'frl' ,'1!j'"",11 I-'I"'I'!~ ~II !:~i 1', ',~l~"~IU!!6n"Rrie~eJ'ection by i5~d.~ 
.: BE "I' '~pR POSTM, STER. ,I ~~:Nehht8kaNot'For.aryan~': ' 

'l!r{!ili,j1Irli'Ii'i!i,:lii:II:;i!.illil!i':II!I::lii'llliltdi1illll!:i'II![II!'II':lill'll:I!!!lllililll'liiill'l11·11!IIJI~tI!llilliil'I·I:ill!!II:II!li,ljl:li:II:'·'" 'I ; ~l~1-~ 'if,! Ji",Llhtl ('I 11 Ii','! ~'f. "~:I~: ,~:" u':n . .). ! }!. ~ ].', .,,', 1.1f!~li. ' ~, il,oIl, j, I) ',I, i~ 1 I,: i 

The Winside saloons of Messrs 
Dimm+l and Mannion, opened :up this 
morning. The remonstratera (ailed to 
file their Itppcltl,·,it cost ~5:00' and it 

they didn't have any ch~mps in 
with that much colq. John 

was on the train home from 
and daid he' bad got a 

message stating that he could 
a drink at his emPorihm 'and 

hasten home and be a good fellow. . : -

" 

and two Bons, 
Fred of Seattle. 

I The DEMOCRAT is 
Wright has heen 
Em boor Mission" 
brother·in~law, Mr. 
(emains may be taken to· Monmouth, 
III., for interment. The' Wright estate 
includes heavy holdin~B in Duluth, 
which are said to yield al heavy income. 

Hoskins News 
By :specla~ ()orrespondent. 

Clarence Bourghs was a Hoskins 
visitor last week. 
~rs~-nser was a Norfolk visitor 

MOhday. 
Mrs. F. S. Benser and sister Bertha 

were Norfolk visitors Wlnesday. \ 
Miss Emma Schultz ras a Norfolk 

visitor Monday. ' 

~i8s Margetha, a table I waiter at the 
Schultz ~otel was taken Isick with the 
neuralgia last week, Miss Bertha 
Wetzlich took her place' 

Theo. Barnhart is haUling lumber 
this week. 

Mrs. S. S. Wetzlich wa~ a Norfolk 
visitor TueBday. 

Carl Strate has moved his wind mill 
this week and put up a new hog pas
ture. 

Mrs. W. Weatherholt of Norfolk was 
a Hoskins visit?r Sunday with her son 
Arthur. 

Tom Green has changed his boarding 
place and is now boarding with MrR. 
Lenser. . 

Dave Bremer was a Norfolk visitor 
Monday, returning Tuesday. 

Miss Anna Nelson and Mrs. A. M. 
Averill were Norfolk visitors Monday. 

Cook Wanted, 
(;ood lady co()k. Eagle Restaurant 

Wayne Neh. 

LOCAL NEWS. 
The Savlr1ge tent shuw m(JvNI to 

Blair ttli" Illorning. 
Frank P. Havey camp up from Pon

ca yesterday to attpnd til(> Fentl.ler· 
Skeen weddln~. 

LOST - -SllrIJIH'rci pup. Iflnder pli"BSC 
notify Amos Hrckenhauer. pholle I~~. 

W. 11. {;lldersleeve. Slm(Jn Ooeman 
and J aH. Grier had cattle on the 
Slpux CIty market yesterday. 

E c. Tweed and wife went to Can 
ton, S V., this O1(JrninK to visit a few 
days. 

Mrs. Vic Senter and ch'ildreu were 
moming pas.~engers to Omaha and 
will return tomorrow. 

Messrs John Murgqn, Will H.lcka· 
~Jaugh and J 1m Lloyd went to the 
lake thl~ morning. 

Mrs Chas. Reynolds and son ac~ 

companied her father llome this 
morning. 

Henry Bart(>lIs and his sJster~ln·law 
Miss gleanor Buck, were vlHltors 
from carroll til Is mornl ego, 

The di!!trlct meeting of the Rebecca 
lodge No. 20 met at Randolph· hlst 
Tuesday with an attendance of about 
seventy members, four delegates going 
from Wayne: Mesdames Sherbahn, 
Juhlin, SChultheis and Davies. Two 
sessions were held, one in the afternoon 
and the other in the evening, presided 
over by Mrs. Davies, the state presi~ 
dent. The degree staff was put Ion the 
floor by the Randolph team. THe fol
lowing officers were elected for the en
suing year: President, Mrs. M eHick of 
Carroll; Vice president, Mrs. Allier of 
Wakefield; secretary, Miss Nellie Beebe 
of Carroll; Grand Warden. Miss Carter 
of Winside; Conductor, Mrs. Dimmick 
of Laurel; marshal, Mrs. M. S. Davies 
of Wayne. Meeting adjourned to meet 
at Laurel next year. 

Ru nday !lchool district ('onvention 
lor the Wayne district will be held in 
the Baptist church. Wayne, Friday, 
June 5, commencing at 1:30 p. m. This 
is everybody's convention. Cpme with 
your questions and ready to enter free
ly into the discussion. 

The Executive committee of the 
Commercial Glub held its 
meeting on Tuesday evening in 
office of the CitizenB Bank. Vote 
thanks was extended to H. S. Ring. 
land for his services as secretary of the 
club during 1907~1908. Bills to the 
amount of about twendt-flve dollars 
were aHowed to come the expenses of 
the Decoration Day exercises,' In for· 
mer years thiH expense haa been met 
by raising the funds by petition cir~ 

culated among the business men, 
with the present system of yearly BU};.. 

scription these necessary expenses are 
met with much less trouble to all con
cerned. After the regular routine of 
business, the matter of a better grain 
market and the advisibility of organiz~ 
ing a farmers' elevator company was 

A committed was appointed 
to investigate this matter and will be 
able to report at ttte next meeting. 
This is one of the things which the 
Commerci'l-I Club will endea~or to ac
complish before another crop is bAr
veated in ~i5 locality. 

1 PROGRAM 

Song services cond'ucted hy Prof, 
Davies' whol will have charge of the 
music . 
Primary Work -, Mrs, Chas. Beebe 

, ~ M:r •. 'L. Gileersleeve. 
Discussion Mrs.: C. J . Ringer. 

Mrs, Cross 

The Home Department Mrs. Denn 

~ 
Rev. E. B. Young. 

Discussion, Rev. C. J. Ringer. 
, Rev. Parker Smith. 

The Teacher Trai~ing - -
- - - hoi. E. P. Wilson 

~ 
Mrs. Dan: Harrington. 

Discussion Mrs. Grothe. 
C. E, Sprague, 

The Adult Department 
- ~ev. Thoa, Osborne 

, I W. ~, Ramsey. 
Discussion 1 Rev.le. J. Ringer, 

l Mrs,i Parker Smith. 
Election of OfficerS. 

Married. 
At the home of N1r. and Mrs. B F. 

Feather occurred, the weddlnK of 
th~lr daughter, Mamie, to Blail)!' 
Skeen, at ~ o'clock Wednesday even
Ing. ThQ ¢eremony waR performed hy 
H.ev. Thos. C. Osborne and wltnt>sspcl 
by relatives and Ihtlmate friends of 
the families The! bay window had 
been especially prepared for the ser
vice. A large pink bow banging frl·m 
the center with festoons or pink gar 
lands to each corner, alBo bankl'd wltiJ 
ferns 

The bride wore a dainty j.!own of 
French organdie and looked the 
prize she Is. Ll.ttie Molly DavfY 
preceded the groom who was folluwed 
by the bride and r~ither. In the di()
in/;{ room the same· color scheme was 
seen with Its large over·hanging bow. 
festooned to each qorner of the room. 
The table held rOUI1 colonial cut·j.!la.s."o 
candle sticks, buwl of white and pink 
carnati{Jns and hrlde's cake. AttN 
the ceremony llgtll, rerfeshments wert' 
served. Arter cOl1lo:"ratulationR til(' 
bride and ~room hl!ld a reception fllr 
the wedding I<:uests at their own 1J(lme 
which had been all arrallged f(lr 
housekeeping. A large number of 
beautiful presents were given them 
by those who are n~rest and dearest. 
Mrs. Skeen is one ot Wayne'.~ most 
clulrming daug-hLers and like hf'r hu'i
band entlrelr Wayne grown May 
many happy years lUert t/trm in their 
matrimonial mating, 

BI'~!I·I'I':H1J1'I'; 

~)II W(·.dnesday ev{\nII1Kat l'i 0 clock. 
June 3rd, Mr. H.ay Perdue ~ Wayne, 
and MIs. .. Julia Bush alsu 01 Wayn/·. 
were united In holy wedlock. The 
ceremuny took. place at the residence 
uf the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ileurge Bush, Rev Osborne oll1c1atinl{'. 
The rooms were be:utirully decorated 
in pink and whlte~ and witl! [w,ck 
orange blossoms aD~ ferns 

Mrs. Prudence Surber played tile 
wedding march while the young couplp 
marched to the beautifully decorated 
arch where they were married. 

Tile bride wa.<; dressed In a lIalldslJ[llP 
dres." of white slik. SIJe carried a 
bouquet of canmtlOJlS and luoked 
lovely. The l!room was dres.'ied tn 
conventional black. 

Arter the congratulations, a very 
elegaut wedding supper of three 
courses was served, hy Misses Mae 
Gildersleeve. Nellie Martin, .JeSflie 
Roe. Grace Bell and Alice Mcf)onald 
M Iss Luella. Bush, a cow·'ill ot tile 
urlde's presided at the punch bowl 
After supper the ~uests partook in a 
dance which lasted till a late hour 

The bride and groom are botl! yuung 
people, who have been rearrd around 
Wayne and are well liked by eVl'ry one 
who knew 1hem We £>xtrnd litH ('()n· 
gratulations and hest wishes LII tile 
happy couple. Only the rrlativf's of 
both parties and silteen of thel r 
young friends WNe present. ,rill' out 
of town Iluest.s were Mr. Fr£'d Chap
man of Hoskins, Miss J es. ... le H('p lIf 

Carroll, Mr. Will Perdue of N()rtolk, 
Mr. James McDonald and Alice 
Me [}unald uf Sltoles 

Mrs. J Pletz of Hooper visited her 
Pucle, Pat Vlxon the latter part ot 
the week. 

Mrs Allee Mc:\lanlgal. wlw has 
taught at the A ucker scbool tor 
several years bas tesi~ned. 

Mrs. E McManigal who lives in 
the wfstern part of the sLate. IS here 
on a visit with her mother, '''-'rs 
Slaughter, and her orotller- In-law, 
Mort Mc,\lanigal. 

John McKerrlgan of Hoskins, was 
visiting friends In U)ls city, Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lindaman were 
pa.ssengers to Oma.ha yesterday after~ 

noon. 
Dr. Heckert goes uut of town 

t()morroW, and his oruce will be closed 
until June 22n(1. 

n. 1'. Swall of Siollx { Ity. 
Execlsior Springs. Ark., takin/t tr(>at
ment fur rllf'UlIlatislll. 

WlIl McMillian, fir Wln!1If1(', \'1:a~ 111 
town hQtween tra.lns, Tuesday 

Leo Pryer anrl Leo Gaertllf'r: Wfr!' 
at }<;mer:;oll. Sunday afternooll. 

~lrs. lJixon returned from Spencpr. 
where s'lie has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs, Foley, the past week, 

Fatber Devan 01 Dixon, 
guesL of Father Kearns, 
trains, Ji'dda.y. 

Jobn Jaszkowiak and wife ()f 
side were in town Saturday to take 
t.be Memorial exercises. 

··'1 
'I 

President PUll 
Dr, L~il!~gtQh of Omaha 

last night to see President 
is confin~d to hJs bed 
CRAT understands that.Mr 
very sick mao, badly run 
over-work, and while there· 
his pullfng- through all 
take much care and the 
m,ent. ·AU peo~le of this 

Weare determ~ned to make you 
JJe a difficult matter to find a better tradi\1g place than 
our store, We are putting forth every eff~rt to give you 
the full worth of your money or produce, b~sides extend
ing every possible accommodation, and making our store 
a place in which you may, at all" times, make yoursplf 
perfectly at home. You will always find, something of 
interest to you in our advertisements. Read this: 

This Week and next we are calling your attemtion 
especially to shirt waists. Y 0)11 earl 

save money Oil any of these numbers by buying no\'ld 

Tailored waists wortb $2.50, especially good $1.75 
Fine, sheer, lace trimmed waists, worth $4.25, very special 3.00 
All silk waists in stock, comprising Taffeta, China [and Jap 

silk-Saturday and next week, ONE-FOUR1fH OFF. 

Your choice of any of ~ur long, silk gloves 1.25 

Wash.Goods 
We have received many compliments upon our 

stock of summer dress goods. Batistes, tiss1I1es, ginghams, 

linens, voils, mulls and silks. Our prices range from lOc 
to :iOc and the selection is exceptionally good, 

Domestics 
Prints, muslins, precales, sheetings, etc, are priced 

lower than they have heen for the past two years, and the 
prices we are now making remind one of old times. 

REMEMBER \\ e stand right behind every 
dollar's worth of goods we sell. 

Prompt service and pure foods ip our grocery de
partment. 

Orr & Morris Co. 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

\DaT~~T's 

• 

eOTSe\S 

Corsetry 

The correct corseting of the ayerage 
woman is a figure revelation. It not 

only remedies defects, but expresses lines 
of grace, accentuating the wearer's in
dividuality, giving a natural poise and 
buoyant, elastic step. Such a figure 
revelation is correct corseting in a 
Warner's Rust-Proof Style. 

Warner's Guarantee covers the 
rusting, breaking or punching 
through of the bones, sidesteels, 
clasps or backbone, the pulling 
out of the eyelets and the r~sting 
of the metal parts of the Hose 
Supporters, which are the famous 
5\'.c.\1'\'\\\} Rubber Button kind. 

~\.()() \0 ~f>.()() t>\'.'\' "Fa.\" 

Every Pair Guaranteed. 
IHi ! 

,. I. 

.. 

• 1'[ 

Watch our North Wi~do-iv for 
Friday and S~~~r,day f~~~ir.ls. 



• 

ATTORNEY AND ~q,liJN~ELOf 
AT LAW, ' 

, IForl 'Sale. 
, E~gs from jure bred B. P. R's,20 for 
'P~C'I,150 ~or $1.00. ~. H. TAvLoR. 
4'28'~ 1 , I-l.-.-~ 

Rest~ura~t For Salq. 
,O~)y, reSrBurant lin town 'of :lofO, do

ing good buainesri. Reason for ,eHing 
~~mer I going we~t. Call or address 
Eagle 1'!estaurarll Wa!n"-~eb. 

FOl Sale. 
ofT:'°I~~~~ I horn bulla. Enquire 

_1s-,-\_N_a_t'I_B_._nk-,-B_ld_g~"-,-w-r-.y:n---,e':-N~ To the Public 
Dr. A, Naffziger I I am prepa~ed to make con-

Office in Mell~;!*lock trac~~ ~p dig \f~ll$, do ditching, 
, fencmg and plstern and cave 

Lady in attendance. Hospital ic- W01:k~ Prices very reasonable. 
commodations. 

I Call e up onl phone 217, two 
Deutcher Arzt. Phlllie l No. 65" longs, and a short, Lawrence 

-~-------'----.i.- Brown's place. 
Frank A. Berry 

LAWYER AND BONrlED 

NBSTRACTER I 

Jos. McCoun. 

- --------__ -··-1_ Cash for Eggs Wm. Broscheh 
For All Kind'!pl 

MASON WORK 

Second h~I)se south of court 
house. W. B. HUGHES. 

Cisterns D~g and C~mented L 
Phone 79 

Wayne, - - - Nebr The Gr~at Indian 
Dr. G. J. Green ,'-

. DENTIST 

Phone ~ 1. Office Over State Bank. 

ASSIST'T STATE VE'TEIUNARlj\N 

THE CITIZEN'$' 
~A, L 11.1' KFI<, IIIWMAN~ 

J'rn,hlt!ul. 
ll. C. MAIN, Cuhler. 

II. H, JO~I':Sj A'Jjst. 

DI1<ECT9I<~· 

Motor 
Cycle 

best totor-CYCle in the 
No I S8 pf speed in' hill 

---~----'--'-'-"--'-"-'---+-"-I,C[lml)mlg'. 'tonderful ma-
speed and lasting 
C~ll and see me, or 

<?atnlogue sent 1.\pon 
I:appli~tion. 

$1 

All· •• all- ......... :vIir.a.D:l~lllill 
tiling 
and who 
viceg'of 
civil. en 
engage 
once., 
at Fisher's 

It A. Sorenson, 

For 

Farm 
Loans 
At Lowest Rates 

And Best 

. A;nc:t, in,' ~:~,~~ o~ def~at, ,trey ~is~,~ S~e(lt~IIO)rr',spb",le",ce~ 
be able, to: whine to their I constituents 

an unholy minority, added by some 
reprehensible independents, lalone pre
vedted them' from giving to the cOlultry 
a law th~t would check all p~niCs. 
Heads~ they win - by serving Wall 

Street. :Tai1s, they win-by, g·aining a 
campaign excuse for a~ inexcUB~ble 
sess~on of congress. That is the game 

are trying to play. 
tllk 9f panics. They pretend 

that they' are frightened. Just as if 
every sane business man did not know 
that by crippling industry last fall Wall 
Str.eet has succeeded in glutting the 
banks with money .• Wan Street insti
tutions are eager to lend unlimited 
sums at 2 per cent, the sole conditions 
being the pledge of the borrower that 
he will use the money in g-ambling and transcript, which has 
not in legitimate business. village clerk. The 

of it, 
Man? 

It was to create these conditions that 
last fall's panic was manufactured. No have not as yet: filed 
other panic is in sight. same in the district court and it is think of it, Mr. 

. Banker. 

, you think of it, Mr. 'Repu~
ho;Uered 80 Io:ud and long, a 

In spite of great crops and sound probable Iicen~es will be issued to the 
basic conditions of commerce, some applicants today. 

few ago, for money that W 8 
cramping of business may continue, Nellie Ross, Who has been teaching 
In fact, there may be BOrne local pan-

good 
What do you think of it, Mr. Pop -

list, who proposed, to make the far -
erf!' wheat and corn and cotton t e 
busis of an I Hemergel1py currency I 

several ,years, ago, in timr of stress a~d 
Buffering, a~)d whose proposal wqs 
laughed,to 8¢orn by the wise financie~s 
who noW 'have given Os the Aldri('~
Vreeland bill? I 

ics. There was one in the Allegheny school at Osmond during the past sea
National bank this month. There is SOD, returned home the firs, of the 
likelihood, always, of a panic in any week~ I 
spot where gambling and thievery co- Dr. David Isaac retum.~d from 

"4-NY SECURITIES, ,including conj
mercial paper, held £y a nation~l 
bank. PI are now to be the basis for 
"good enough money" to pay you buc~ 
the deposits you made in . 'doUars go01 
89 gold." i 

ha~~t talk of national stringency which abroad Tuesday night. Th~ poctor 
would necessitate the issue of half a has been taking sp.ecial study' on the 
billion of emergency currency before eye, ear and throat during t~e past 
a new congress would meet with time two years in England, Scotland and 
and desire to face the currency question Germany. 

~:n!:~~e~roper spirit, is the veriest Miss Blanche l Miller lert for ~incoln 
We do not think there is a-chance for Wednesday mclrning for a ret..' days 

visit with her fri~nd, Ennice MbEirath. 

What do you think of it, Mr. De~ 
positor't ' 

the passage of this proposed outrageou~ 
measure, But the people are watching 
th~ means used to advance it. They 
are watching the use of "pork !Jarre!." 
They are noting the handling of the 
public buildings bill. Silently they are 
observing one of the most di8graecful 
episodes in our history. 

There is not 8 conHtitueney which 
dot's not know that the threat faces its 

It is easy to figure out what the stoeW 
gamblers think of it. It will be pie fo~ 
Morgan, Ryan. the RockefeiJers, Har1 
riman and the others, who own and 
('ont1'o, the big ,national, banks of 
Yorlc, and who also own and congressman that unles8 he marches 

.II under the Aldrich-Cannon yokp any 
I appropriations he may have secured 

will be stricken out of the bill. 

millionr upon milli(ms of "nny Hec 
ities ... 

Think of thE' fate of thf' party l that 
would go before the country with thr 
record of such a currency bill forced 
through by such means! • 

LOCAL NEWS. 

Warren Price', the general ~ndlord 
of the CQ-mmercial hotel, r~turncd 

Tuesday from a week's fishing! trip in 
Iowa. 

E. E. Shaw and wife went WI Mead~ 

ow Grove Sunday night for a co~ple of 
days visit with Mrs. Shaw's m6ther, 
who resides at that place. 

Sheriff Mears was in town [or a short 
time Tuesday afternoon. 

It is reported that we have a case of 
small pox in town. 

J aLn ~halln{)n was an OVf'r Sunday 
visitor with his parents 

Miss Wilda Chace returned homE' to 

For they can mnke a demand 
money i whenever they wish. Then 
they ca:n thimblerig the stock market 
and artifiCially boost the quotations of 
their "any securities." Then, as a 
"National Currency Association," they 
can sole'mnly pass on each other's "~('~ 
curities" as good, and certify them to 
the Secretary uf the Treasury as a 
basiB for a few hundred millions of 

Don't forget that Fisher & ~f'llerfl Stanton this morning. 
'handle the L,pst brands of flour In Ham TemplE' has just finislH'd rt'-
Wayne C'ounty and the right pricp slating the interi~r of his cigar store--

• 'money" to be guaranteed by the 
government. 

I'olrs. A. N. Matheny returned to WIth covers of cigar boxes. It makes 
Omaha, yesterday mornirll.;', a novel finish and ('ost in material 

It'R Pie and Pudding for them! 
But how do you like it, Mr. Average 

Man'.' 
If you want to know how it will work, 

in actual practice, read the fnneiful 
sketch eutitled "The Aldrlch~ Vreeland 
Bill at work," republished on this page 
today from the New York World. 

H's n hit exaggerated,' perhaps. but 
it willllputyoU next. "-.:-:World.Herald, 

But It Did Pass. 
'rhis, from th(> republiclln North 

Am.-rican, iH the "rec:orcP' to date: 
This Aldrich·Cnnnon congresH COII

tinm'R to Insult the intelligence of the 
Amcriciln people and invite disaster to 
the republican party. if anyt~iog 
could add to popular contempt for the 
senators and representatives who have 
submitted meekly to the -dictation of 
the two congressional bosses, it would 
be the ~uccess of their latest pernicious 
schem~. 

.JIlll Turner o( tllP Hand()lph l:rotf'l, 
trailed a c()uple du· ... n to Wayne, yf's· 
terday morn i nJ,{. Tile man walked 
(rom HandolplJ to Sholes, tll(,11 to 
Carr()ll. forgrl tinl! to pay his llotrl 
hill, alld as il(' and ilis 'Kirl" boarded 
the train at Carroll. tlH'Y were COIl

frontrd by ttH' landlord. Ttlf'Y carne 
on tl! l}.'aYllc Lo~ptt.tf' LllrlrdttfPrcnces 

Mesdames W. II. M('Ncalallri II' L. 
Nc/'ly and :-Ol l~s :,\prh "('fl'lll Sioux 
City yesterday. 

(). A. I<lflK was ill :-iiou){ ClLy 
,v(~tl'rday. 

Zenoleum the bel'lt chip and disinfect~ 
ant au the market at FJRHER & SELL

ER,."l. 

M(>ssrH Broschcldt and ROg'genbach 
went to Cvncord, YE'sterday morninC", 
to do mason work. 

Claus Kay went to' ()maha, yester~ 
day morning, qn a bUSiness trip 

P. n. Kuhl left yesterday morni ng 
(or, North Dakota. 

Mesdames M. H. Ilavl.('s, .fohn 
Shorbnhn and Luu Jones of Wlnslr1{', 
were In Randolph 'ruesrlny, MrR L. I" 
Holtz accomlJaflylnK tllCrn hack to 
Warm', Wednrsdnr mornln~. 

Frsher & SeUers pny ('Ilsh for pOUltry. 

LOST-papers, including dE."cd to lots 

thousands of dollars. 

Miss Abbie Manning was a passenger 
to Omaha this morning. 

Mayor Ley has received an engin£' to 
propelJ his boat at Crystal lake. 

Markets up to clay- Wheat !1,1, ['orn 
62b, tlax $1.04., hnrl£·y 42b. ry£' nl, hog'fol 
~4.75. 

Cctrroll News. 
From (lur special correspondent. 

"1r. T. E Evans who has b('('n vi!-lit
IllJ,i in enstf'rn Iowa. sprung quite a 
surprise on II is friends It turned 
[jut that 1](' Kut married white ~one 
and is now treating ell llis friends ,in 
ilonor of the event. We extend to 
M rand \Irs. T E. Evans must hearty 
congratulations and wish them many 
tmppy years or wedded life. 

A large delej.('atlon ot over twrnty 
members went trom the loeal lod~w 

tc' attl:'nd special lodge ot the' RclH'e
eas at Randolph TUf'sfiay night A 
fine time Is report(·d. 

William C'Nelll, V. S, of Wayne' 
was called up to see'a hurse beJonlorinlor 
to I!'rank Cooper Tuesday, TIle horsr 
18 rrportrd g'pttlnlor o.Joll.g nlerly. T!lr 
same evenln~ O'Neill was ('all('cl to 
aLtenci a llOrse at Mr. Oscar Waldow, 
which haf' all attack of Jun~ trull))l£' 

On pretext of feat of a panic and 
desire of the business interests of the 
country for currency reform. these 
leadcra have taken the two discredited 
Aldrich nnd Vreoland meUflures. They 
have muddlE!d together the worst 
features of both. And now they arc 
endE~avoring to force the pllssage of 
this nbortive anti contradictory make. 
Hhift which would be unRpeakably ab
surd if its po~sibilities were not so 

in Roosevelt park and drny bills. Please J,'or the best Ice Cream I!O to til(' 
return to M. O'Connell. Prul-: Storf'. E"erythln~ is sanitary 

vicious. Clarence Conger went to b'ioux City 
Ordinarily it would not be surprising Sunday to visit friends, 

to Bee Cannon and Aldrich and their Wilbur F. Bryant of Hartington waf! 
truckling cliques trying to pass bad in the city Tuesday. 
legislation. Their arrogance and their Got a farm to trade or sell Bee.J. H. 
indifference to the will and the welfare Massie. 
of the people nre their normal traits. Advertised Letters _ M iss Louise 
We nre accustomed to their subserv- Dahn, Mervtn Fegan, William H. Gaut, 
ience to Wall Street and the predatory E. Houn, Edward Peterson, J. P. Peter
intereflt.s in equal ratio to thC'ir high- son, Andrew Hwanson; cards, Mrs. Wm. 
handed methods in f'x('('uting their Fletcher, Frank Hannond, Miss Celtic 
masters' orders. Jones, Miss Gladys Longnecker, Mrs. 

But to do these things at this time- Sidona Longnecker, Miss Ida Maim 
on the eve of a presidential election to berg. 
attempt what not one of them dare try W. H. McNeal, P. M., .June 3. 190R. 
jU8tif~ by fair and full argument we 
conf(>ss haa surprised nnd puzzled us. We ('an furnish you good millet sred, 

We cannot believe that their deli- also Buckwheat seed. FIsm~R & SELL

berate intent ls to defent the republi- Ems. 
can party. They are not like the viper Mrs. Rollie Ley and childrrn went to 
which, when hurt ,and angered, darts Fullerton yesterday morning for a 

ibn:M itS own venom. They hiwe week's visit with her paren~!::l_ 
desire' to lose thei~ own seats, many Mrs. Ran Frazier was an arrival from 
which· will be at stake next Novem- South Omaha Tuesday evening. 

her.' 

amI clean anu the service Is the hest. 
:-.1 S Lin'n and Mr. and ~1rs (;eo. 

Lil,o returned from t)lCir t.rip ill lowa 
'.!.'ucsday. They brouKht hack sOllle 

Illig-ht.y fine tish. 
TIlf' family of ~am J('llkins \\'ert' rp

leased trom qua.rantine Wel1(h~sday. 

It !~ reportee] tlHlt Mrs .Jenkins had a 
prf'tty severe case of smail PI)X. 

Fred Ko('stl'r was In Norfolk . ...;ullday 
and :o.10nday. 

Mrs. Arthur Tucker Is ('nJoyjn~ a 
visit from Ilrr parrflts, Mr. Ilnd Mrs, 
Losch of West Point 

Ham-
mocks! And: there is another reason why we 

riot.l!think tha~ the,ir ~eemiDg desire 
_'-_-'--',""-'-'-'++ __ -+-'--______ '1 to bnng about' re~ubhcan defeat is 

Mrs. J ahn Haag sold her 240 a('re 
farm near Laporte, on Tuesday, to a 
son and a son-ih-Iaw of Hans Hammers, 
price $18,000. Possession wi 11 not be 

their ~eaJ one. I The interests which 
the~~}eople rCyfesent do not wish the 
democrats to' wjn. I) They' prefer the 
repuhUcan party, no matter how much 
ann~Y~llce Romleveltism may cause 
thein. ' 

men are bluffing. They are 
make' a demonstration of 

that can ::be explained only , "the truth is understood ' 
are 0 r tru~, Bqu~boJ;l8-JeB.rning no
thing I nd ~~~~~~ti~~ nothing. 

given until March 1st, HKJ9, at which 
time Mrs. Hoag and son expect to go 
to Kansas where Mr. Hoag and daugh
ter have been the past year. Mrs. 
Hoag says they can sell the big farm 
they bought in Kansas at $Gfi p(>r acre, 
an increase of $1f) since they bought it, 
which gOE:.S to show thnt Kansas land is 
advancing faster than Nebraska. 

IWANTED--Table boarders. Two 
blocks east of Baptist church. 

MRS. JENNIE McGINTY. 

John Alger went to rigln!.! City, 
Col, this morninl-:' to Yisit his hrother, 

We are prepared to sup
ply your wants in this line 
at a price that can't be 
duplicated. We bought a 
very large stock of all the 
new and popular styles in 
this seaSon's best showings 

Come in and inspect 
them and be sure to get 
our prices before you buy. 
For quality considered we 
can save you money. 

Ther have' come out of their foolish 
conrerencelJ ,think~ng : that they hflve 
foote<! the'people. ' Whey actually think 
that :they will, be' ~ble to satisfy the 
conhlli whldl1 for' tears has been cnll

S....... ing!;for eurrenc!', rllform with this mis
i !L· ke' :". 8~1I~' ,el~~,mttlJhbtir,' : iI.legitimacy 

"',I1~IJ~q,".'I:'I,J I U WhlCiJ they cojl • d.rrency bdl. 
~i~.~,9.~J~~~!~~l~:1 ' ,'l~~yaref~ls eh?ugh,tothink 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hartells ot 
Carroll lIave issued InvItations for tile 
weddIng, June 10th, of Miss Ellnur 
Buck, a sister of Mrs. Bartells, to ,Mr. 
Merle Roe. 

Prices from $1 Up. 

Koester Drug Co. 
i~ th~y' 'filay. wbip "'~nough weak-spined 

me1n:~t:B in~ !line tb 'enable Wall Street 
"'!D" ••• ,a, to t1nldlUi UpOil the ,i government specu-

,Iii'/ il 

Mrs_ Geo. Damon and SOD will ar~ 
rive from Council Bluffs. Saturday. 
tor a week's.vlslt with Mesdames Dan !I. __ .. _________ I 
Har~jngton and H, S. Ringland. _ 

Carroll, Nebraska 

_ .. -II' ,. ., 
'Summer Wash I ' 

I. wurn_'h'~~~~~CEN~oT~~ 
I, 

the larg-est and best assorted line of wash goods !lver 
, brought to town. t 

We have upward of thirty styles of Dimity and· 
, fine Batiste, fast colors, sheer fabric at only 15c per 
, yard. . 

" A lot of Voiles and fancy weaves at ;20c per yar<;1, 

1 
A good assortment ot Silk Ging-llal)1s and Tissues ~t 25 
to 30c per yard. Also a big stock of white gO, ods at,any 
price you can name. Be sure to see us for you r sum
mer dress needs, 

I 
LONG S1LK GLOVES, in white, black and tans 

$1.00 to $1.50 per pair. 

1 
A splendid, new assortment of FANS, .'25c to 

$1.50 each. 
. Ladies' Tan Oxfords in stock. Children's Tan 
Oxfords in stock. 

WHITE WAISTS, the kind that FIT and Please, 
$1. 00 to $3.50. ' 

1 
Home 'of the SHEUERMAN BROS.' SKIRT, tl)El, ' " 

best made. ' III 

Eggs Same as Cash. Standard Pa.tternS. 

IS. R.THEOBALD & CO. 
I .. The Ra~ket .. ._. . 

The Seal Outside -
Inside 

The First Sack 
Of Seal of Minnesota Flour. 

Delight the housewife with the perfect bread. it produces, so 
light, ::lIld whole!iomc, possessing that dtJlicio\l~ good taste not 
obtaineri by many flours. 

The second o.ack proves that Seal of Mmne'>ota means uni
form quality, more nutriment, more loaves to the sack and per
fect satisfaction. 

In the history of flour selling In Wayn e no flour has attained 

such public favor in so short a tlrne. Seal has met with such per
fect satisfaction with the housewives that it really has advertised its 

self. It"s now far into the ranks of its competitors and each day 
results in g-reater g:ains, I 

()ualty combines with <,cientlflc rnillinl-:" method,~ arc seen'fs 

of ,>uccess of Seal ()ua1Jty alwavs Wll1~. ])ot only in flour, but 

any commodity. Variotls ACllr.i offcred to the pubhc'fail for wallt 

\ of sufficlcnt support. Infrnor brands aTe offered at ;myoid price, 

but the object sought I~ never attained-people are ~ise to the 
situation, the quality 'is not evident, therefore a 'failure. It may 

be of ioterest to many to know that oyer 600 people in Wayne 
and vicinity are constant C'omumers of Seat. YOll may judge for 

yourself which i<., the popular Alour. 

Are yon satisfied with the Rour yOll are 'lsing? Are you 

seeklllg the best flour on the market? ,Are yOl1 "keptical? ;he,n 
givc Seal a tnal. you will find my posItIon on thc flour question lS 

true and yOll will contin\le to use it as other~ do, because 

QUALITY wins. 

R~ J. RUNDELL. 
== 

W"TEI> An olli"~)~:rii, E, I<EI.I.,'. IWel1 DI-ggl-ng 
Order your )(aso!lne and oil at J{UIl- ' 

dl'I!'s grocery. Prompt delivery, 

The High school graduating exer
cises held last Thursday evt'~in~ were 
not attended by the usual bIg "trowd 
owing to the bad weather. The 
speaker of the evening. Rev. :\1cFar
land of Sioux City, was orator of the 
occasion, but the only reference the 
DE~WC}{AT has heard to It W;J.~ that 
old story he told about the rain get
ting under the horse's tall. 

Caves 
Cesspools 
Cisterns 

Decoration day III Wayne was ob- A II work clonel reasonable 
served in thc usual manner. Hon. and on ~htJrt notice by the 
Geo. W, Wilt~ie of Randolph was the pioneer well dig-g-cr 
speaker and the departed veterans 

were remembered with patriotlc ser
vices. 

Dr. Isaac, a fom1er Winside physi
cian. was in Wayne today" haying just 
returned from a 30 mon;~$" stay in 
Europe studying studyin~ !'me·dicine. 
The doctor went to Winside2but is not 
decided where he will }oc~h~. 

Miss DeJilia Sellers, who has been 
in Dentist's Eells' office the past 
couple years. left this morning for 
Stocton. III., her father. Ed_ Sellers, 
accompanied her as far as Omaha. 

The annual >teachers' institute. will 
be held the last week in August. This 

being the'teachers' business session 01 

the year no excuses will be granted on 
account of summer s'chaol attendance. 
Each of these institutions have their 
own particular runctions and it is out 
of the question to perS}lme that either 

can take the place 01 bot 

Fred Eickhoff 
Phone 106, ~'aYl1e 

Directors and Teachers 
Co'me to our store ill 

Wayn~ when in ne:d c'f 

Pictures, Book Cases or Desks 

Do not send away for 

THAT SECTIONAL BOOK ~E 
I 

Call all us and we wilJ I 
convince you' that we I I 

ean save you money I 
:~s d,eli,:er , ~t-~Iasfj' 

J. P. GaertnF~. ~If~ 



'HOT AIR" MAKES 
BARRELS OF WATER 

Dlcatur Neb JUTlf' 2 -\\ hlh 

~Il~~~~gJ<H U~:~!l ~~ a~h~f':!H~\ (o~ 
rl u(pth 01: ]~4 fNl \HIR If';\(iwd 
a Htl(;>flm of <llr rURhtd out of Ihf' 
"fiC tn O'I'I'ing dirt Inl! " nd to l 
h I~ht. (lr 60 rl;'et Aftf'l piping 
tIe "Lmc the stream was tUrrf'd 
iTjl' II iHrlPi i'lnd 11-1 now (ondf'Tl 
!-lIng :lO htlllfb::l of \\ Iter dill} 

OKLAHOMA HAS 
ANOTHER 

GUtlllh akin JUtll 1 - A I'll cond 
llt.'alf;s QC C) lOIlt"{< torna.does \\ater 
flpotU.fI: !llld healY rains Atrnck Okla 
h(lnH1 hltlt flight TOrmlJ:i11f'6 are re 
pOII~ll III H~11neM'~l, 1:nlll, Fre<lerlck, 
("H}\I~loil, DUntl l,\l1, ~ \mu:ibUfats from 
'\VeH!t:!tkLt, Tulfll Hnd It '~!lterfll)'Jut nt 
HI~'VhHl. 't'h~ linrrmge was :if! gi£!at as 
rrom the ttoOc1/i last v,; eek 

Fl'\)~' persons: a.re Ieport-e'd to have 
!;~eunAlt'j~~u~:j ~e~~C~':u.~~:n three 8e-

The Red r1,.er 1& several mnes wldu. 

RaIlway Em~ Threaten io 
Take Hand In PolitICS for 

ProtectIon. I 

EDITOR WITHDRAWS 
NAME FROM PETITION 

0;"':1 HI ~eb '\fa} ~ 1008 -Th" 
HOIl( rable Boar(1 of Rallwa.y Com 
mi«" npr1"-Gentif'men About tW('l 
l'. k~ ag) a pf'tllion wa!'! pN>sf'ntf'(j 
10 me b\ a commltt (> from a mef't 
Ing of t.he raUwa} emplo}eK at !'<O( r 
felk I I regard to frf'lght rll!(>13 In 
:-; traska lod ?oh!ch ",[1" to be pre 
l<f-T t('(1 to }our hom rahll body for 
}I Ir rOTKldE-ratlol \\p !,jgn('d this 
I' tltlon ?olth thl III II rl<tall(]ing thllt 
It WllH in thf' Intf'T(>Mt of the ru.n 
V. I~ I mDloytB nil 1 It v.ap so rl'p 
ff"( nl(d I moe 1\ Mr "Illf,h (f 

the (mmlttN SincE' Ihat I1m( an i 
Ifttr (ar(ful In\ sllg,!lo] I hl\fl 
hflrn(>d Ih:!.! Ihl" mo\p v.ap !'tatc 
?ollp and I fully b",lhvf' thaI It was 
In"'llr I b\ th", ruJlwBV!' to rE'alP 
a onlliCI betv.;f'en thf' f'hlp~wr and 
thl f'mri(ve!' r the rallwa}!! theT(' 
f TI I IU'Ik that mv name b~ not 
{On~l(lpTed on thl'" petition 

Jam (on' inced fn m II. S (1\ of 
Ihe rf'port of he itHpr",tntl rallwav 
ccmmi"",I( n that the freight ral{'s 

HIgh ExplOSIveS Fall 
Wreck Turret of the 

Florlda 

DEMOCRATIC LEADER DEAD 
Kev. wee m l'ifa) 30 -rharlefl K 

Ludd emf' or l.hf' best known deme. 
( r ~tk ]",aders in Illlt)< Is dh,d her(' to 
day nIter n long U!.nt:55· 

I 

I MURDERER T A nOR 
STill ELUDES THE 

PULICE OFFICERS 
CommisslOn W,ll WIthhold rv.r"uy Decoy Lettels 

DecIsion Until Fall GrlLIn Pursuers of Murdel er 
Movement BegIna. Pearl Taylor 

LIncoln No:>b l1ay 29 -Tl,~e state 
t:t.ll""'ly commission \\on t decide until 
some Orne next fall whether gt:'uln 
rates lire too high In Nebraska ~For 
A~veral days tel'ltlmony has been taken 
On a. complaint by Senator C' A Sib
ley of North Platte who thinks that 
15 per (ent Jcductlon from the present 
tariffs '"QuId be about tight 

'.rhe companies Insist that this Is not 
\\ arranted Thpy admit that the rates 
In :r.iebrnska are higher than In 10"8 
~lIs~!Ourl and Kansas but saY that the 
trame th,,!€' IS denser and that some 
flf the I ltes no", In fOrte] Kamms 
(It) which are 10'\ er than 0 Omaha 
Hnd SIOUX (Ity were ncccs itat{'d by 
the (ompf'tltlon at Kansas (itjy nnd the 
justlte oC prot€>ctlng elevator men In 
Nebraflka \'v ho had invested In the 
stllte a nd had lOUR€> tha t rna rlt ('t 

The attorllll'fl Ilskf'd find Wf'le giH>n 
tlm<> to dlgf'~t th£> t<'fllIm my and about 
thn e month~ "ill hI' (on!'!llmed maki! g 
brlers Ind n pi} briefs upon what that 
t€>stlmony Rhows 

Th£.' (ommissionf'rR ,\ el f' anxlouR to 
kno,"" ho~ It happene-d thal just about 
Ih(> time th€> AldrIch Jaw \\ ht( h rf' 
ducHl grain ratc-R 25 pel (ent In the 
slate wf'nt Inln effect last year thE're 
\'ias a rtlse east of tht" rher thut gne 
the roadA fuil (ompensatlon All of 
the' ratlroad men df'clared It ..... as l ('u 
inrldence and", IS made after agll (~ 
ment ,\ !th pi \ tor n en 

• 

• 

• 



~ M,S- RegulatlOn of Coal 
!YlllU;Onallce Up I Alaska In Interest of 

---------+"++++.++++H~"++++++++t-

! FROM CONGRE;JSS TO ~ 
.. THE PENITENTIARY + 
+ -+ 

Dca(]"ool 13 D June 1 - .... 
, !eE'mIUl Kno\\I~s :l'ormE'r con + 
glPslHllan t\\i( candidate tor + 
governor {'(lItoT ot It ,\ eekl) .... 

! '~I\~~~a~~ft!l~::rd ItsP~On~~~i~~ ~~r : 
udmlsflion to th}, ppntltpntllr) .. 

Iil1 lwleK Is co \ kted )( send .. 
lng h \\ d and 1 s( lvious matter + 
!~~. ~~!\r~~; (:trg:~ ~~l~~ca~h~ t 
obj( t:: tlOhl1ble mo.tter appeard in + 
hJ'kc~~e;Ubjef'tlto a fine or 1m t 
prlsQmnent tram one to ten + 
y(>ars + 

+ + 
+++++-+:'++-+++v++++-++++++++ 

DAN PAT~t~~~~~~ GOVERNOR 

I ConServatlOn 

Washington May +;+.t ••••••• I' t I ••• ++~ 
Roosevelt toda} signed R. blll whkh In ~ CA~RIE PREFERS ~ 
the opInion of many persons Is the' +i JAIL TO HELL ~ 

most radieal measure ot leglslatlCm I +-1 P lt t9b g Mu}, 29 -MrO! Carrie \ + 
;i~~eC\:d ~~r~~~o~l:a:~n;~IS~~~~ll~;m:~~ E re~~~; ~~~r~:J a~r~~Cdd7:g;d~IY 
of the coal dpposlts In the tet lltory or ~ conduct for "('oldlng and embar 

Alask 1 Its prlndpai provision in ~ ~~~1n~2S "~~td ~l~;t/~r Pi:Jbl~~y~W~: 
eludes an attenlpt to prevent a manop tt th~ work house today Sho refused 
oly by rCEtrl( tlng holdings to 5GO acres ti- to pay the flne a.r.a was sellt to 
01' (Coal lands alld pro\ldlng the penalty ~ tho AI1€gh .. ny county work hOUl~e 

ot to! felture ot all holdings by persons ~ tl~~ !~~e~l:nbelng led back to (If>r 
Individually or In combmation who get ~ (' J! ~he cried out It the court room + 
possession of more than this number ot f I wl)uld ra.ther go to jail than go + 
acres It also gives the go"ernment to bf>n + 
~'::-edl~~~s ~~a~~~teCe~~~ ~h~~e~B~PD~; 1~~mc~11!cfl~:'h~n;Y p~ldrM~ t~~k t 
for the nn .. y t ~l(j;l:" fl)::: tr~~e w~a: o~~I~aBt~d s{~~~ t 

ORTS ON ,. fur the work house t 
COMMITTEE REP ~++H-+"H+I I I I I I I IH+++H 

ALLEGED PAPER TRUST 

Washingtou Mny 30 - r-he I!Ipeclal 
committee or six membels or the 
House appolntf d upon comnlnlnt ot 
the American Newspapel Publishers 
association to investigate the wood 
pulp and print paper situation In rei 1. 

WHITE'S SLAYER 
IS INSANE; MUST 

STAY IN ASYLUM 
Justice Morschauser Files HIS 

DeCISIOn Adverse to Harry 
K_ Thaw_ 

Pough! eeps>o ~ Y ~Ia) 26 -
Barn K 1 ha w the sIn" er of 
Stanford White will not be re 
Ifln~ed from thp. lunatIC a~\ lurn 
Thu~ IS thf" dp( 1~lon ret1lrne j b) 
.Jm-ltwe :\Ior~u hausf'r of the gU 
prpme ~ollrt Jll an OPlllJ(Hl ti!"u 
early this TllOrnlng- In the matter 
of Thaw s applu atl In for release 
on a. wnt of hahe iii corpu)'J 

Both pnlI1tfi blou,:{ht up b, 
Tha \I, g attorIlPY8 art d,~cIJed 
agalllst hlln Th~ JllstlCI If (Inrl"s 
that Thaw J~ now lIlsnll'" and 
should not hi nllowe 1 at largp 
Hud hp furth, r 11 larefi that the 
rOlIlImtm€'nt to the lunatiC a~j lum 
bv J Ugtlce Dowl mg after the last 
tnal of thp. casp. \\ as entlrp!j legal 

TERRIFIC FLOOD IN 
THE SOUTHWEST 

.++ •• +++++ •• ++ ••• ++++.+~+. 
+ + 
.. WORSE EVERY HOUR .... 

~ 1 
t + 
+ t 
t t 
t + 
++ •• ++ .............. +.+~+++.~+ 



Bummer, I 

Miss Ef3ie Deuel has been 
take ch,!ge of the room at 
Meadow Grove for next year. 

The b~ll team went to Carrbll Friday 
to playa game with the team'there but 
rain prevented the game. . 

'Miss Edith McCullough of Holt coun
ty, and Mr; Warren Beeler o~ Norfolk 
enrolled Monday for the remainder of 
the school year. 

From the amount of correspondence 
received at the office, the attendance 
this Bummer wilt exceed' that of any 
previo$ summer tenn. 

Miss Maze Blackman was a pleasant 
caller on the Hill Wednesday. She 
was on her way from Knox county 
where she haa just closed a most suc
cessful term of school. 

Everything is being put in shape in 
the Manual Training room. Prof. 
Huntemer of the famous Stout School 
of Manual Training will be in charge of 
this department. 

:'1" ,'1 :"j The young ladies of the large 

1 _____ ... _,....;.._._, ... ""''''''' .. ''''_ ............ _ .... __ .... _ ........ _______ .... _ .... _"._: I dormitory gave a very interesting en-
tertainment in the Chapel Saturday 

. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ evening. A good crowd was out to see and hear "The Old Maids' Convention" 
and all were very well pleased. The 
proceeds will be used in furnishings for WE ARE NOW SHOWING OUR 

line for 
I 

White Goods, Ginghams, Laoe Curtains, Ziop 
inM$.rket; Embroideries, Fanoy Dress Good~ 

are Correct, and our prices the lowest. I 

the very best market price for your ButteJ, 
, and in exchange we sell you the best good~ 

at the oash. prices. 

F;rdhI~~ ~aD;;;inggu& °Cd~pany 
l desire 'tu 

candidate l'lr the ~~,fr~~~:~~:ir~~ll~~; ·gress. j n th~s, the 'I 

be named for I orders under the zodiacal sign of Can
a.nd when wC'rr ooth electerl, I ccr tbe Crab. Children born under 

1,11 resign. You'll g-et it, BI11~ thjs slign w,11l crawl backward and cry 
that I sUHpected Bryan wouJd for crabapple jel1y. 

you Rill, which made it neces.· The smlli'Jg heavens wlll inspire district, subject 
democratic and 
primaries to be 
. J.P. 

·for me to head UIC tJlckct, Bill, The skylark and the linnet, 
, everything miscarl'Y." And the busy parsons will turn out 
I And B.ill will sink into a chair, A new bride eve.l.'Y minute 

a~:wal'e that he had mes.o;;;ed it, and will A few friends will Uuow slloes allel 
e claim," I see it now! Ry .Jove, I rice, 
S ould Ilave guessed it! 0, most un- And taste the weddlnK cake 
g!rate1ul wretch am I, to think that And then ma.ke bets amonl,( them-
you wbo made me-my benefactor nad selves 
my ftJend-had Rhamcic!;sly hetrayC'd On whether It wHi take. 

Whereat they will embraec nnd hug' 
Aslovels reunited, 

AnCl Ted will n~st en William's 
! breast 

And softly say, "De·llghtcd~" 
JUh'e getS Its name from Juno the 

*om~n goddess of marriage. ,JUDO 

'was ~upposed to see everybody happily 
marr~ed: She was hi~hly qualified to 

: ~~::th'1s, for sbe herself had married 
Jupiter, wbo was a worse runabout 

, , '~~~n i Bani Gould, When the celestial 
•. ch.o.r~s. was Parnassus, .Jupiter hung 

I '! !~rou d the stage door IIlw\ a. Pitts
I ~ !tiurg r. He stirred up more scandij'l 

! !than· Tom Platt, amI was '"' bold ns 
, iGlimanalre (iOrey. J uno finally a.vcng· 
, ' 'hE!rseIr upon Iw1' 1'1 vals by tllrning 

, I Into cows, which made Jupiter 
kIng. 

be mentioned as the 

Mr, Bryan will complete biB wal! 
around Denver about the 30th, and 
wll! '<It a deadlal! at tI e gate tor (;ov· 
crnor Johnson. In the clJurse IJf the 
month. all Democrats whu have 
fought tistfights on tile floor of Con
gress, or In any otber way distinguish
ed themselves, will be honorably 
mentioned for vice-president 

The boys will seek tbe swimming 
In quite excited packs, 

And paddle In It tJII the sun 
lluts blisters on tbelr backs: 

And when the disobedient-I:! 
Come wet-balred back to town, 

They'll get a few more blIsters raised 
A little lower down. 

OJmmeneements wHl come in again 
ancl knowIng well tblg hore, tbe wHy 
pareh1; wJ11 take up a seat quite near' 
the door; and when his own cblld has 
decl~lmed, and shown Its skill and 
plUCK he'll lead the plaudits for a 
tl~l., and ImpOlitely duck. 
, jTlle hungry hoy will will stow a few 
g, een apples In his tum, and·,llls rna 
wim Ilay hi in belly up out In the blaz, 
Ing bn.; anij after while the pain wJII 
ceas~, the a~ony and gripe, because, 
by virtue ot the sun, the onde-green 
f'ul ~ Is rIpe. 

ADd wben the Fourth will come 
I agajn, 
! :WIth death and lockjaw trom It, 
,A Dd PIke'S Peak In tile public eye, 
~ \Vlth llryan on the summit. 

1~'!tI:~~~~C~\;lt~~~~' ~'~: and other bugs • _ ----~~,.~~:c;,.~~:::, II 'as belng:terra firma. CP1>1SUMPTION MADE, COMFORT-
and sometimes \ 1 , ABLE .. 

and Greek, aod now F~h!Y's gooey and Tar ha.s cured 
hand wi11 CI:LSP a many easeR'of incipient consumption 

Aud all the while the and eveq In the advanced stages at
wondering and doubt, (Ordf OOI"r~~1 and rellet, Iteluse any 

!il:!1 'i!:11I.!dee~!YiInllr·vel What the hotel Bill hut the gen~,~e Jl'bley/s,.Honey and 
'l'aT. Raymond'B Drug store. 

Cobs For Sale. League wilUng, 
longest da.y ot the 
dat,e the 'Sun will At myl pl'ace I two mUes P.ast at 
ot Cancer In the \,Vn~ne, Je).IN N~Wld.A.N. 

anrl will start, . 
samo dar tile YOU BffOUW, K~OIV THI~. 

of the h\l1iienoo '!'i IrJltiy"~' r(ldoey'1!emedy' will 
'lll<lthe persorui CU\:il any CIIl!fl of kidney, or hladder 

be arfai~1:,~!q,".~I •. t .. h .. "'~.!,I.,.n9t •. beyo. n ... ,d,. ".h. ,e.l~ach 
tJpon the ot' mcdlch:ie. No_, medIcine can do 

only single nl'O~" RaYlhondl's: Drug: Swn. ' 
" '~jll'r ::'I~::~ ::, :1 ':t-: J< ': :": ::Yi. I 

.1",11. ::"II·I·li!11,II""·,'d,jlfil'I,,iI\'.il, i.!I!,·'1!",j,I,H"'ilil'I"I!II"1 
,.[ .Ii, ''''11,.,1." I",,.', ,I, I" ': I , 

the reception room. 
Among those to spend a few minutes 

visiting frionds and cillBses last week 
were: Miss Brookhouser who is steno
grapher for the county judge at Pierce; 
and now was on her way to Iowa to 
spend a month's vacation; Mr. Wendel 
Nies, principal at Hay Springs this last 
year, who will sI\end the summer in 
Dakota; Miss Mary ·Denney and brother 
Alva of Pilger; Prin. A. P. Borg of 
Allen. ' 

Stomach troubles are very common 
in the summer time and yuu S.liHJU)d 
Dot only be very careful about what. 
you eat just now, but more tha~ this, 
you should be careful nut to allow 
your stomach to become dis.ordered. 
and when the stomacll goes wrong 
take Kodul This is the hest known 
preparation tnat is otTered tc) tllP 
people tuday for dyspepsia or indilles
tlon or any stomach trouble. K(Jdol 
digests all toods. It Ig pleasant t(J 
take. It Is sold here by J. T. Leahy 

Going to Dog Land. 
That's where Marshal Miner is ~entl

ing the untnggcd dOg"H the.!H' c1aYH. If 
you want to keep your hound in town 
pay dog tax at once. 

Mr!'. S. J(Jyce, Claremont, N. H., 
writes: "A bout a year ago I bought 
two bottles ot Foley's Kidney' Reme· 
dy. It cured me of a severe case of 
kidney trouble of several years stand
ing It certainly is a gland. good 
medicine. Raymond's Drug SLorl:' 

All work arid no play makes Jack a 
dull boy. Call at my new billiard hall 
and enjoy a good gnme on firfltcluH8 
tuhlcH. lIAImy BORNI';TT. 

Mrs, S. L. Bowen, of Wayne, w. \' a, 1 

writes: "I waR a SUfferer from kidney 
dlliCase, so that at tlmps I could not 
get out of bed, and when I did l cuuld 
not stand straight. J took F'olev's 
Kidney Remedy. One dollar hottle 
and part at the second cured me en
tirely." Foley's Kidney Remedy 
works wonders where others are a 
total failure Raymond's Drug Store. 

W. R. Ward, of Uyersburg, Tenn., 
writes: "Tbis is to certify that I have 
used J.'oley's Uri no Laxatl ve for cli I'on· 
Ic eonsL'lpation. and it has proven 
without a doubt to he a, thurougb 
practIcal remedy (or this trouble, and 
It Is with pleasure loITer my COIl

sclentlous reference." Raymond'R 
Drug Store. 

----,-
Notice to Teachers. 

Examinations will be held the tblrd 
Friday and foUowlng Saturday of each 
month. A. E. Ll'rTELI~, 

-:-c:--c--c:--Co. ijupt, 
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup Is 

the one tbat chlldren tike!\O .. eU 
take as it tastes nearly as good as 
maple sugar. It is dHferent from the 
otbers as it does not -constipate, but 
on the other band it aeLS gently yet 
freely on tile bowels and, thereby it 
drives the cold out of the 'system 
It Is sold by J. T. Leaby, 

For Sale. 
I have severa) pieces of choice res

idence pl'Qperty for sale cheap and on 
the right kind of terms. 

GRANT S. MEARS, 

For Sale. , 
st~i~~edl~~~bao~;h fo~k ,~gf2' ~~a~~~ 
Address or see Chas. E. Sellel'B, R. F. 
D. 4, Wayne, Neb. 

_._-----
NO HUMBUG. 

~o humbug claims hnve to be made 
for I-~oley'a Honey and Tar, the weU 
known remedy for coughs and colds 
and lung troubles. The fact that 
more bottles o( Foley's Honey and Tar 
are used thaD any other cough 
'IS tbe best testImonIal or Its 
merIt. Why then rIsk takIng some 
unknown preparatIon when Foley's 
Honey and Tar costs you D~ more and 
is safe an.? sure. RaymOod's Drug 

Mr. aDd Mrs, 1, H, SimonlD, 
Harmon, P. H. Kohl·and 'F. A 
f1': were Saturday morQlng p' ' ... ,enl~ers I 
to Sioux City. .' : 

Mrs. Ed, McManlgall 'of' St .. Paul, 
S. D , went to Wakefield Sa.turdayon 
a vistt, 

Ohas. Closson T. J, Kinney 0' Sholes 
were lone passengers to ~brtolk last 

OIPPIN .~\I. 
! • .. ' 

Friday to bear Bryan, • 
C,. g, Chace of Stantoh was In • 

Wafne Friday on a business irl p, 
This is the season when y.ou should dip 

We sell dipping tanks and all of the 

• · " • • ~ 
M. S, Davies and C. A. Berry were : 

In Slo~x City Friday last. • will pay you to call and get our 
a 
eD 
o I have the i>est s.t of abstract books • 

in Northeast Nebraska, F. A. Berry. 
tanks and dips • • e 

Mrs. Hufford and U"{O sons went to. 1 h' 
Holdrege Friday' for a tIme weeks • ~a y s 
vISit with her parents •. '" • Hans \'Janson came up from near •••••••••••••••••• 

Pender Friday las~, and went to :Sioux ;;:::::::::::::::: •• :::=:.t:l::;;; OIty to buy a bUnch or stook cattle, 
he having a lot or old corn tbat Is not 
saleable. Mr Hanson says cut worms 
are rall->Ing Llcain" with the planted 
corn, he havln!.! to plant some of his 
the third time. 

New kiln vf side walk and building 
brick for sale. J OUN So LEWIS, Jr. 

For bargains hi Real Estate and 
Oheap Insurance see w. F. Assenhei. 
mer. Altona, 

A. E. Kivett was In town Friday 
last on land business. Mr. Ki vett is 
head ot the Kivett La.nd Co, ha4vi 
thousands of acres in Cheynne county. 
O. D. Franks is now salesman (or the 
company. 

·Western Coal! 
1'1 

Beats anything, better than Rock Springs- Try it. a tl 
we are not correct we'll "take it back" nel't' wee '. 

Anchor Grain" Company-
I'I!ONEIO'J 

to 'ir~~ea~~/a!a~~~ s:~'c~~on r::K:r~~ ~~::::::::::::=:;::::::::::~ sell, J, H, MASSIE & Co . 
Bring 01' phone your orders for joiJ 

printing to the DKllIOCUAT. Neat and 

tast~ 'r0rk 
at hard·tlrnes p~rices. H Y T · d It 

M/,and Mrs. Levi l(i'JU""lI were ave ou rle· 
vi"itorr from Wakefield hlday, 

The perfecting of defective real es~ 
tate titHes and probate work our spec
ialties. I Office over Wayne National 
bank, ~'. A. Berry. 

Wendel Nies came home Friday and 
Saturd*y left tnr Java, S. I)., to visit 
his parents. 

An it~rn in Tuesday evening's Sioux 
City Tri~une reads: Lawrence Brett, 
of the \government drainage depart~ 
ment, h)ls arrived here to survey the 
Logan. I LIe will have 12 men to help 
him and' expects to finish about Sep4 
tember 1. They start at Concord and 

It's Simply Elegant So Sweet and 14Sting 

Merry Widow; Perfume 
A chance on the Mission 'Lamp FREE with every 

ounce of "MERRY WIDOW PERFu!-m" (see south window. , 
Hot House Violet Wate~~ imparts t~e be~utiful .odor of 
fresh violets, Shampodhne, an antlsepl1c, heahng and 
germicidal wash for the hair and head, Wood ViQlet Sea 
Salt fQr the ocean bath at home. These and many more 
of the newest creations for the tQ\,et can be found at 

RA YMOND'S DRUG STORE 
gOI t::~: ::~::~I choice bargains in :_~_ ~_ ~_~~_~_~~~~~~~=_~~ __ ~~~~_.~.~_~_~~+~_~ .. ~_~~~~_~_.~_~~~~~_~~~~~_~_ 
Wayne Co., farms can be bought below 
regular price of surrounding lands if 
sold quick. Also some good cheap 
Dakota farms. W. F. ASSENUEIMER, 

Altona, Neb. 
Fred Zipf. a farmer, who was hurt 

in a cyclone that passed through a sec-
tion of west Cedar ('ounty lRBt week. 
hus died from hia injuries. Zipi'H wife 
und fumil~ wore 110t llt home at lhe 

i~r;;~l ofr;::! std!~;:h~~htt!obhao~:~e8a;~~ 
hlown to pieces. 

~~------

A prominent and respected ci tii'.eo 
uf Stanton, Neb., thirsting for infor
mation, writes the World Herald as 
follows: 

E~~~~t~~, t~~b'W~r~a it~-;'-aTdO: th~ 
would like to knuw why Is ont' 
Joseph Crow, furmerly postmast.er 
of the city or Omaha, I>:'oln~ Dvrr 
Nebraska tlUntln~ Ollt anr! den'l 
oping candidates fOr stati' srllnt,III' 
and representative'! 

Who, whut Interrst or Intrrf"sts. 
duet-! Mr, ,'row reprpsent, tnklnll 
so I4'CCll.t a. concern in UH' IIt'xL 
1('j.!'lslaturc at this earl)' date'! 

Why Is Jo .. ,,\eph Crow t.aklnK' It 
upon himseit to come out Into till' 
various districts and Reek to ~e('urt> 
the promise of certain mf'n to an 
nounce tbeJr candidates'! 

Why Is it that Crow, who In tlJ(' 
past, If common report Is rellabll-'. 
has been closely allied with tile 
railroad!;, calls on none of the 
rank and file of the republican 
party, but seeks out only those 
who are known to be favorable tlJ 
the railroads and tbeir Interest .. ':' 

How is it that III Stanton coun· 
ty J osepb Crow called on lyon a 
few railroad republicans and sr 
cured the promise of one of them 

The Poor Man's Place 
Sold To 

John H. Rehder 
And we respectfully request all .old patrons of Herman Mildner. 
and Carl Thomsen to call and see us, and all others who wish 

. the best of wines and liquors at the lowest prifes. All kinds of 
i case beer, California wines, brandies and whiskies, and cigars 

'John H. Rehder, Proprletor 

STATE BANK OF WAy'NE 
\\'1: ar~ a cPtlser\'atl\'l' institutIOn, uoin~: husiut,~~ iu J 

huslness-Ilke \\ ~l\', and appreciate your hUKiuehs, 'wht'tllt r 
lar~e ,or small. -
Hl~NHY Ll·;Y. Pres. 

IWLLll<: 

The Pioneer In 

C. A. CHACE, :Vire Pre, 
\\'. LIG\', Cashier, 

A. R. Davis 
ATTORNEY-AT LAiW 

Wayne, Nebrask, 

to announce himself a candlciat.f' J Harness 
Building 

! F. M. Thomas 
I OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN ror tbe state senate. which Vr{)- ' 

mise has since been fuIlJlled'~ 

Is It of any Importancr or slK'
nilicance t.hat the ('.andldatl' thus 
urougllt Int.o the fiehJ by.'osI'VIl 
Crow not Jon~ Ilgo In a republican 
convention, openly flaunted Ills 
railroad pass, sayln'! that Ilf' ('ar 
rled a pa.c;,q and wanted Ule pro pIp 
to know It? 

Shortly after Joseph Cruw sp
cUled the promise of R. Y Applf'· 
by to announce hlmsf'tr a candi 
date he went to Norfolk, and that 

. mouthpiece of the rall(oadR. tile 
Norfolk Dally News, lmmediatf'ly 
came out fop an editorIal Indor~lnl! 
Applebv. J 

Mr, Crow continued his travels 
to Neligh. What he did the re or 
elseWhere tbe writer does nnt 
know, but would like to be In
formed. 
The World Herald regret. .. its iDa-

billty to supply the informaLion asked 
10r, It knows Joseph Crow as a suave 
and a.greeable gentleman wlJo once 
served In the senate of the state of 
Nebraska with the cordial approba 
tion of the Union Paclfic railroad. and 
who a little later was rewarded for 
his services by being appointed pust 
master at Omaha. LI ke that grand 
old patriot, J. ,r. Ager, he has al ways 
taken a deep Int.erest in republican 
poll tics. I t seems tlla. t now lIe is fol· 
lowing stili rUrther In Mr Ager's 
Cqotsteps, ~'or not SO man. years alio 
Mr. Ager was wont to take a very 
active part In the unearthln~ of re
publican candidates ror tile leglsia 
ture, not to mention that be was 
tbeir guide, philosopher and friend 
once they got to r..inco]n. 

History may be repeating Itsel( 
Mr, Ager may bave a worthy succes
sor. Wbo knows? Any (urther in
(ormation along this line will be 
promptly and publicly communicated 
to our lnqultlng friend in Stanton 
county_- World-Herald. 

John. S. Lewis, Jr 

Best of Materials. 

Best of W orkmansbip. 

Lowest Trade Prices. 

See Me for Your 
Spring Harness 

.. Needs .. 

I 
Graduate A. S. O. First floor Wayne 

Na,'1 Banli Bldg, . 

JR. G. Leisenring,! M.D. 
SIIHGEON AND PHYSICIAI' 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Slatic ele('tricity for chronhl'dii:l-eases 
X -ray €'xam1ll'a.tions. 

Phoge 67 
=============i==========~-. 

The New, 
N.at and 

, Tasty 

Farm for Sale! Butc'her 
We have t:ti~ nw 

quarter of 21- 2'7- 2, . 'Sh 
Wayne county, Ne- .. lOP 
braska. for sale. ~60 ••••. . 
per acre for quwk • -+--
sale. Can make good Chotcest Meats 
terms. W e have a o. b": . I F' b d 1: 1'st of Kansas Served to t e e~ls~ e. IS an. 
arge 1 W't Oysters. All "kinds of Crted 

land for sale. rl e Meat.; : ; :'; : ; : ; 
!: I , 

Niquette Brothers HANSSEN BItOS 
Salina, Kauao ' ,~ Slreet, \fJ' ,aJU.'I· e, . ~eLrai!ka 

il 


